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Hiuinm * je*t got a let- 

]«n Friday < named Lias) 
r tho made a big mistake 

lii moved from MUla 
down to Austin, where 

» 1.5 gravy flows freely. 
K sends 2 dullers to the 

be used either pay his 
to The Zkigle or for 

lert to use as campalra 
In Ws race for Promls- 

„  He writes O. H. to see 
„L'Sorough and tell him to 
ImdiT'i sub. to the Kagle 

H can have the 2 dullera 
lor office on. This Is the 
0 H has come to glttlng 

liigosUons to his campalra 
p Friday writes that he 
hire The Eagle regardless, 
a' u the only way he can 
ap with his Mills Cksunty 

j  like that announcer Ous 
f m  who way back yon- 
c  r. the Eagle had a broad- 

in here In Ooldth-
iii ' and la.st ever 

■ ilclv paper* ad-
iv Hill-slde strain 
'■ kind of chlck-

•stju.ire ev" so's 
-vn the hill and 

y should get rich 
chickens. If It'll 

ht .ays hell see 
i c imorrow. If the 
ind .idds a p. a. that 
; i think of Coks?"
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BIG PARADE HERE TOMORROW MOST DISASTROUS FIRE IN GOLDTHWAITE’S HISTORY KILLS
TO START FROHTIER DAY

The Frontier Day Is to be held I 
In the place of our annual Car-1 
nival—practically like It with a' 
different theme.

We are having all the usual 
booths wlUi u few new ones' 
added.

At the closing of the day Sat
urday, "Miss Ooldthwalte" will 
be crowned on the Court House 
Lawn.

The Finance Budget, passed

ONE, INJURIES OTHERS AND DESTROYS NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
by the P.-T. A., allowed money 
for the following; Libraries, 
Playground, Indoor games for 
rainy days, a world globe for 
geograaphy cla.ss. air brake for 
school house door, two movie 
film projector machines for 
class room study and many more 
Items. If we raise the needed 
money Saturday, 
urged to come and take part In 

Every parent and teacher Is 
this day. Let’s make It our BEST.

COM PLETELY DESTROYED BY FIRE

Hext Tuesday Is General Eleetion 
Uay All Over The United States

FIRST BAPTIST KICKOFF SUN-
m  m  NFW CHUPCH BUILDING

cEunrier; h;u finally work- 
yp t( hi id man In the 
li4ï.r.- dept, »he's the 

but -iitlU has trouble 
up imethlng to draw, 

something he saw over In 
:.fn he went to the Fair;

Next Tuesday, Nov. 2, is gen
eral election day all over the 
United States. Probably more 
people will vote Tue.sday than 
In the history of the country, 
due to the bitter polli:: il cam- 
lial'.n that has raced ihruur.h- 
out till' country for control of 

' the Senate and Hou.i.; and for 
tht prf .identlal honors.

In .Mill County, it is predicted 
! that mure people will vote Tues

day than in .̂ ny general elcc- 
I tlon ever held. In Texas a bit

ter campaign has been In p rog -; 
ress by candidates for the Unit- i 
ed State.«! Senate. County Clerk i 
Earl Summy reports that ap-' 
liroxlniately 35 or more absentee 
ballot have been cast, about 
on '-third many as In the 
ill .; primary. However, fewer 
voter:- are out of the county 
i‘M ■«. th.in in July. Absentee v o t - ' 
im. closes tonight, Friday.

B.illot boxe, haw been stuff
'd and are being -sent out to the 
difierent election precincts.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of GoMthwaite, completed and 
occupied two years and two weeks ago. was completely des
troyed by fire Mrly Tuesday morning, “it will be rebuilt.” said 
Pastor Joseph L. Emery, "bigger and better than ever. The laird 
willing, nothing ran hold us down.” The gable shown at the ex
treme right of the ptelure suddenly collapsed from the top to 
the top row' of windows, the debris fatally injuring one and 
injuring two othrrs, with several less srriuusis hurt The men 
were inside and outside of the lower window at the evtrenu- 
right attemting to save records from the pastor’s office when 
the gable gave way and toppled outward.

The worship services and the 
Sunday School of the First Bap
tist Church will be conducted in 
the grammar school auditorium 
temporarily, courtesy of the 
Ckildthwalte School Board. The 
prayer meeting and other ser
vices of the church will be held 
In the small educational build
ing directly In front of the old 
building.

Next Sunday morning at the 
morning worship hour a special 
Kick-off service will be held 
for the purpose of taking the 
inlthil offering with which a 
new building mleh’ be c< n- 
;rtuc'.cd. \V: rk on ihc new 
.s'rucUire will begin iinnied'de-

ly peridlng conferences with 
contractors and the buUdtnc 
committee The offering wBldl 
will be taken Sunday will go 
far In determining just what 
will be done with regard to 
the nature and siae of the new 
bulllding

Not only cash offerings will 
be taken in this Initial cam* 
palgn, pledges from the coD'- 
gregatldfk and friends also will 
be received payable as the con
struction work progresses.

The prayers of the congre- 
gutlon and friends are needed 

for tlu Lord's will to 
•Ur In everything.

Missionary To Bolivia To Be Here 
At Methodist Church Sunday Night
MiSSiONilRY TO 

’ VISIT GOLDTHWjIITE

InMenlv decided to make 
fWt turn "

ivhrn the handsome young 
was explaining the 

I ol the sale to the fth, he 
pay only a small de

men you make no more 
iliSli for six months.” 
F "ho told you about us?” 

lots of people has been 
*“ hh a «mart 

l«®ey Boss would ever put 
on his payroll In 

Im Here's what hap-
n ,  “Tve been watch- 
Ifou for several months— 
p wxt week you go on the 
t*! for 11 dullers a week.” 
f"*’ ^  24 feet, green eves 
U,'.®*hk body with purple 

„ o  H,—"I donno 
1 -, J don’t know, either. 
t̂ l̂j*?,ad better pick It off
M thinks he’s honest as the 

‘°hg—but ain’t saying 
rr.., hboul what happens 

A1.«W' the Boss says 
It«;.., advertise everything 
y  -r troubles- they ain’t no 
R -for them.
»-„.„¿hhort when working 
L Oise was never ab-

orie
te th.H and that was 
K IZ  5^3 getting a dl- 

^ r f  l^klds ^  home 
don’t you

T ; ; i ; -  »ould be a good Idea If

about decided that 
during them 

toe 7th wouldn’t be so

wasn’t there. 
K T v  the great flood. 
Ilii si.®?*'“ ' '  a Noah 
IhoiA fds nose In
I W r  larger
I f t iX d  over the leak and 

aratera. The hole 
larger. ’Then 

went below and 
a^*dch was now 

Vwh?*^. pfoportlons. And 
dear reader. 

¡a',*^S; 1* always cold, a 
l»en Jdways cold.

worked as
a long time and got 

f iSo Please the custo-
IWt tort**, al'^y« “right”. 
P Utl?** Iplned the police 

* '̂■‘*ad asked how 
and O. H. 

Swell, the pay Is 
IftS! ore 0. k.. and
f'Womer u always wrong."

OK. S.A.MI EI. KRIKORIAN ,
Dr. Samuel Krlkorian, who fo r ; 

many years has been a Mission- ' 
ary to his own people in Jerus- 

I Uem, will speak at the Church j 
of the Nazarene Tuesday after- | 

•noon, November 2nd. at 2;30‘ 
' o ’clock.
. Dr. Krlkorian will bring facts 

regarding conditions in Jerus
alem that will be of Interest to 

' everyone.
A special Invitation Is extend

ed to every one to hear this 
great speaker who Is just from 
Jerusalem.

-----------0----------
Charles Featherston under

went an operation ’Tuesday 
morning at the Memorial Hos
pital In Brownwood. At last re
port he was doing nicely.

ROC’S CORNER
THE MIRAGE

It came. It went.
But ne’er returned.
Twould fall, ’ twould rise, 
”Twould touch the skies.
And then lU lakes were 

burned.
It came, It went.
It charmed my soul;
It broke my chain 
Of thought In twain.
And mocked me, and my goal,

It came. It went,
I know not where;
It passed from sight 
Like the day and night.
And left no footprlnU there. 

18B6. —BOO.

Rev. Murray Dickson, Mission-' 
"ry feach c from the Methodist 
Church to Bolivia. South Amerl- 
C.1, will preach at the Metho- j 
dlst Church here Sunday even- | 
Ing at 7;30 The Youth Choir| 
will furnish special music. , 

Mr. Dicklson Is one of our > 
younger missionaries and comes 
with a rich background of train- . 
Ing. An honor graduate of 8. 
M. U. School of Thelogy, h e ' 
worked on his Ph.D. at Yale U .' 
before working In the Wesley. 
Foundation at the University 
of Texas.

As members of this Southwest i 
Conference, Mr. Dicklson and 
his wife were sent to Bolivia In 
1941. where their two children 
were born. It Is a rare privi
lege to hear such a fine person 
tell of our work In South Amer- , 
Ita, I

He deserves a full house!

TIIe U sT I

METHODIST CHUKCII
M. D. LOAVRY, Pastor

PASTOR’S PARAGRAPH 
■ It is no great matter to a.sso- 

clate with the good and gentle; 
for this Is nautrally pleasing to 
all, and everyone willingly en- 
joyeth peace, and loveth those 
best who agree with him. But ’ 
to be able to live peaceably with ■ 
hard and perverse jicrsons, or 
with the disorderly, or with 
such as go contrary to us, Is a 
great grace, and a most c o m -, 
mendable and manly thlng>.”— | 
a Kempls.

SUNDAY, OCT. 31 
Sunday School—9;45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m. 
Sermon Subject, "Moral Mon

ey In the Bank.”
Youth Fellowship—5:45 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship Dinner — 

8:30 p. m.
Youth Choir Practice—7 p. m. 
Evening Worship—7:S0 p. m. 
Youth Recreation Program— 

8:30 p. m.
Adult Choir Practice, 8:30 pjn.

MONDAY
WJ3.C.8. Circle No. 1—3 p. m. 
The ladles will meet at the 

church and will continue their 
jUlsslon Study, Mrs. M. Y. Stokes 
presiding and leading the study.

------------—p - -------------
AU who will participate In the 

Frontier Day Parade please 
meet en 1st Street at 12 »’clock. 
Parade wlU start promptly at 
1 o’clock.

Fire of undetermined origin 
was discovered gutting the 
roof of the new beautiful First 
Baptist Church here at about 
12:30 o’clock ’Tuesday morn
ing. The new building and its 
contents which cost over SIOO- 
000 .and which had been used 
only two years and two weeks, 
were totally destroyed.

It was the most disastrous 
fire that has ever visited 
Goldthwaite dpriag its his
tory. One man wao killed, two 
others hoopitallBed, and a 
dozen other volunteer fight
ers were ghren first aid for 
minor injuries at local clinics.

The Ooldthwalte Volunteer 
Fire Department worked hero
ically for five hours, assisted by 
a fire truck from Brownwood. 
In saving a whole block of resi- i 
dentlal bulldlitgs to the north | 
and west of the church. Several | 
residences were set afire by thei 
blowing embers from the roof
of the church. Had the wind
been out of the south Instead 
of the east, a whole block of 
houses would have gone up In 
flames.

An explosion which occurred 
three minutes to one o ’clock 
blew out both east und west end 
gables to the back of the
chui-ct''. f.at.iil/ Injuring one
man, Thomas B. Barber. 36, nn 
employee rf tl.e T m Miller Se.- 
vice Eta.lon for the Ir.st 12 
years, v.ho died In a Erown- 
wood hospital ct 7:30 o ’clock 
Tuesday mornlh’’ .

Several voluntee, firemen ml- 
naculously escaped death after 
having been holding a fire hos 
Inside the bidldln;«. and being 
w.tn.ed to ';ct out a few min
utes belore the roof caved in, 
which ir thou' ht to have caus
ed the explo.sioh that toppled 
the gables. Among them were 
Jack Reid, fire chief, Joe B. 
Karnes, assistant chief, Leonard

i m E l A T I O N  F O R  i 
V E R Y  V A L I A N T  F I G H T

The congregation of the | 
First Baptist Church Joins { 
with me in extending our sin- 
cerest appreciation, especially 
to the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, and every person who 
had a part in the valiant fight 
to save onr building last ’Tues
day morning. We wish that It 
were possible to grasp each of 
yon by the band and tell yon 
of onr sincerity. Especially 
to the family of T. Barber 
we offer oar appreciation and 
sympathy. In times such as 
this words are entirely Inade
quate to properly express onr 
feelings, bat bo ossored of the 
genolneness of these words. 
May God’s richest blessings 
continue to be with yon and 
yoari.—

JOSEPH L. EMERY.

Arche;-, iind Dan Holland. Pos- 
•sibly others cot out just before! 
the roof caved In. but their ' 
names could not be remembered 
during the excitement. When it ' 
was discovered the church . 
could not be .saved and the 
roof might cave In any minute, j 
ths men were ordered to leave | 
the church and pour water on 
the Kelly Saylor building just 
to the north, ■which was mirac
ulously saved.

Pour men, who broke In thé 
last window on the ground) 
floor on the northeast end of ' 
the building and were attempt
ing to save the records from the 
pastor’s office, were directly un
der the gable that caved in. 
(See Church Fire on back page)

GOLDTHWAITE FIRE — Rnins of the First Baptist Church of Goldthwaite, completely des
troyed by fire which started about 12 :M o'clock Tnesday morning, causing over property
loss and claimed one life, are pictnrod above. The brick shell of the strurtnre Is at center. 
Below is the mbble of the gable, which suddenly collasped and fatally Injured Thomas B. Bar
ber, 36, of this city, and hospitalised Orville Hale and JaMO Moreland. Holding remnants of 
the fire hooe enaght in the crash are C. D. MeLoaa, 1» W. Bm M  OB4 Jack Ball. At top Ed OU- 
liam, Jr̂  and the Rev. Joseph L. Emery, pastor, eonfer over the loan Tho entire ehoreh has 
been roped off since the fire with a "Danger— SUy Out” sign ereetod. The heavy and warped 
steel girders shown behind the cupola In the middle pietore are expoeted to fall at any tloto. 
tearing down with it the wails and cupola.— (Ftetnres
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Like US ...xV 
Triple

Threat
W e r e  a T rip le  - Threat to so iled  clo th in g . 

S en d  us y o u r  c lo th es  fo r  the fin est D ry -C lea n 

ing, E xpert C a refu l H an d lin g  A n d  24-H our  

P rom ptn ess. Y ou  g e t  T rip le  V a lu e  h ere  at low

cost.

[loaners
Phone 128

FERTILIZER SALES- 
EOR TEXAS SOILS

tlon, his own by right of pur
chase. something to be proud of. 
He Is disturbed by the fact that 
some people apparently feel they 
must apollgUe when they file 
claim for these benefits. There 
have been actual cases of wage 
earners 65 years of ago and older ’ 
who have lost benefits by not I 
filing a claim when their only I 
reason was simply that they liad 
too much pride to admit they 
were 65 years old and out of a 
Job.

Pruitt urges that every wage 
earner who had worked In em-

'in
College Station-Last year’s 

fertilizer sales In Texa-s were 
five times those of 1936, accord
ing to Dr. J. F Fud'.;e. State 
Chemist o f the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station.

If fertilizer sales are any In- 
i dlcatlon, the farmers of this 
state arc feeding the soli to 
fatten the crops. For the fiscal 
year 1947-48. Texas fertilizer 
sales amounted to over 451,000 Pluyment covered by the Social 

* Security Act should, when he at-
Compare this with only 85.000 tains age 65. get In touch with 

! tons back In 1936-37. The 1939-, the Social Security field office 
40 records show an increase tojlticated at 105 Brown Building
116.000 tons. And Just a year Austin, Texas.
ago In 1946-47 the sales were' ----- — — o
slightly over 401,000 tons.

A breakdown of the main 
types of fertilizer shows over >p|| »■ i n ’r r  | i / ( i
91.000 tons of 5-10-5 were sold U I L  A R u
in the year ending June 30, j
1948 The 4-lt-4  topped thls| College Station—Agrtcultural 
with well over 103,000 tons, and : economists estlmat* that today

a  Ü Ù
O Q f i  
n n

MORE EATERS

“ We'll Take It Away”
May it never happen to your car- 
But if it ahould, Phone

CIM E M T O I  C M P M
tE LEPH O N E 194

all the mixed fertilizers totaled i w «  ^our hundred
nearly 225,000 tons. Sales of 201 thousand less beef catUe In the 
percent supert^osphate cam e, United States than on hand at 
to over 166.000 tons This figure the close o f Warld War I In 
is included In the 212,000 tons » » ‘ ry bulU are Included
of all materials sold, such as hi the beef cattle total because { 
ammonium nitrate, rock phos-|*he separate figures aren'ti 
phate. nitrate of soda, super-' “ '’‘^liable, says T. R. Timm, ex-

GENUINE PARTS
AN D

tension economist In farm man- I|4iosphaet 45 percent and up 
and 16-20-0. agement of Texas A. and M.J

Dr. Fudge says the big In- College. But when total figures^
crease In the use of fertilizers ®te used In this case, the real 
sines 1936 Is because m ore, Is covered, 
people are finding out that In- i Although total beef numbers 
creased yields from fertilizers are low between the two: 
are paying off. When prices are Periods, cow numbers are up. I 
up. It means a difference be- > There are nearly 50 thousand

¡tween profit and more profit *’ °̂*’* cows of two years and]

SERVICE DEPARTNEm 
IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAVOR NIGHT

j — when ^ T c^  over, and about four hundred 
wherever you suspect they may l^ ^  ^ |‘ housand more heifers one to!

Cline Motor G
American Legion Child-Safety 
Campaign Lists Some Safety Rules

be playing near the street. • between profit and loss. o*«* Calves and steers.
3 Keep clear of bicycles. They xhe big thing that Is limiting i “ bout equal numbers, account,

the amount of fertilizers Texas inaluly for the general de-|
Etelmates are made as

DODCE LTttOll

Give the kld.s a brake!
That's wh."h the American 

Legion urees all motorists to do 
as school opens again and brings 
back the chi'-’ -en's rush hours.

"La-st year In Texas 218 chil
dren below 14 years of age— 
achoul age—were killed In traf
fic accldent.s," Post Commander 
Howard Campbell said.

"These are needles.s accidents 
We try to teach our children the

rules of tr.afflc safety—but all 
the means we can devise will 
never relieve the driver of his 
responsibility. It's up to the 
motorist to watch out for the 
children.”

TO MOTORISTS
1. Consider everp child on the 

street a human caution sign.
2 Drive with extra care when

ever you see children—In school 
zones and residential areas, or

should know the regulations— 
but even when they violate laws, 
you’ve got to watch out for 
them.

4 Watch out for youngsters 
on tricycles, roller skates, scoot
ers and coaster wagons, and la
ter on the ones on sleds, too.

The American Legion’s child j toll, 
safety cam i»ign this month is 
part of a continuing traffic sa
fety program coordinated In
this city by the P -T  A , and _  , , , ,  „  . . « t »
sponsored statewide by the Tex- \H|I| I |j l- l l  k  |-|||J

farmers will use under present crease 
conditions Is the supply, m ght ‘ be first of the year, says 
now, the demand Is far more Timm.
than can be supplied. There' “Compared to World War I. 
1-sn’t enough to go around to i  now have In supply 
everybody who wants It.

Slowely Texas is building her j  beef production quicker In view

SALES AND SERVICE 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

65-VEAR-OLDS
as Safety Association and the 
American Legion.

Get These Tire Features 
MOST WANTED by MOST PEOPLE

S. S. BENEFITS
Social security benefits are 

earned in.surance, not a charity 
David S Pruntt. Manager of the 
Austin office of old-age and 
survivors Insurance, said todav 
Pruitt emphasized that old-age 
and survivors Insurance Is not 
a dole, but an annuity based up
on the wage earner's contrlbu-

jp^pp.of pounds of beef hasn’t gone
beef cattle but we can increase ■ much as the cattle

numbers All in all. It looks as
of a higher percentage of cows' ‘ be cow men have a pretty 
and heifers,”  Timm pclnls out.;Bood “ Price-wise” .

Right after the first World ^ ---------------
War, there were 400 head of ‘ ''ft f*  *>F TII.ANKS 
rattle for every 1,000 |)ersons '^‘*b to thank our many
In America. Tixlay this pi cture. tbelr kindness and 
U a little different. At the p r e s - " ‘ l *̂‘ by ‘ n 
ent count there are only 284 
head lor the .same number of
people. Even the number of i ---------— --- ----------
beef cows and heifers, when re- ■ ^  Southwestern
laied to population, lost ground ' Scir^nary of Fort Worth preach- 
liisteud of gaining, as did th e ' Sunday morning and after- 
total number of cows and I ‘ b«“ Baptist Church, 
heifers ' ^ Todd of Howard

Another mt.re.tina fort oi Brownwood. assUted

the loss of our
brother.—

MARY And LELA HOLLEY

Charles Haemsch and E] 
11am. Jr.. Sunday afun 
the B.iptlst Church.

Doc Danfurd. who 
suffering greatly fr m a| 
leg received last week 
railroad crossing on 3r.i| 
is reported rcsi.nj sou.

Mr. and -Mrs W E 
Monday fur their home 
oco. Callfoniu after in 1 
ed visit with their »p-r.) 
Fi.llh and family 
visl'ed two jns. E1-i 
R, n |1 F.'l.h and ta-- 
•Austin.

about the 
says Timm,

interesting fact 
beef cattle trends. 
Is that the number

Rev J. L. Emery and Dr. R C 
Ouy of Fort Worth In the ordin
ation of deacons, O. B Hale,

It you like games ttai 
pay, come to Ironlier 
play Bingo!—.SEMOKS.

UINGO! You do the 
We’ll do the paling. Sen

I
''H.C.L? î̂u ĉ 
B F G.

fi>r othtr things but not 
n*-. !th all tr.f high 

pri:,'s or riui -luchini:. h v! and c\«rn 
iretiu-'-t. 't costs, Silvcrto t̂ns with 

= mnncv-sa\ms ' ruad level”
trea*l 2 tuaüv coit ¡en per milt than preuar.

'■ .'He,'re so c;uiet! They make loo;; drive* 
more restful. ' B F. C/oodrkh engineered 
disturbing growl and rond hum right out 
of B.F.G. Siives-towns. That's a feature autu 
erirmecrs are quick to recognize—end one 
that ssomen prefer.

“ Thert'i my SiC.-.'cR! It A the «  idtr 
Road Lcsel BI (j rread' Ilic wider, 

Ñsjuarc-ridinf tread puts more
rub! T in civnta : ’th the road at all times
— IT >rc rut her to t̂̂ t̂ and stop—• to share 
the '■). t<» we-ir ' " 'er. to give longer 
nor. Lid • /  **

"I m Safety-Minded!" . • • And if you are, 
like so many others, you'll be quick to spot 
the extra blowout safety from a 30Cf 
stronger cord body made up of more and 
finer, stronger cords per inch, and the extra 
resistance to road shrKk from the double 
shock absorbing cushion layers under tread.

MOBIL ANTIFREEZE
$1.50 Per Gal.

iüCBIL BATTERIES
Guaranteed Up Tc SO Months

f o r  tk«  best t ire  
^oys i l l  tow n . . . 
• . , (r; th is S;ON

"Bif Trudu-in for your prosont tirti. TTi«'» 
wh»t everybody »ant»." The unu»ed mile, 
in your present tires arc worth more to us 
than they are to you We have a market for 
reco'^ditioned, and ^ -u
Du ecapped tire*. $ 1  , 5 0  DOWII 
Th. r , why we can «  UfwwL•llow you mmt V • 0 I t tW

Ewts • Now Silvortowa m  To«r Car

JACK
SERVICE STATION

ÎS b w  ,̂ s 59.S0 Exch.

MOBIL TIRES 
GBARANTEED

Bp To 50 '̂ Trade-In

iÍ£¿ülíir— 20c
Special —  23c

Howard Hoover
Magnolia Station

B E A i n
Across From Piggly W ggly

lUn now I 
V .3 0 -T h  
Ilio the B

mi
S ta iT in

Starrirw 
1 Bicycle C

BETT\
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Garder
met Frli 
21. 1948 
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_  now to enter our Hallow’een Party, Oct. 30 at 
|iO:30 — There 11 be plenty of fun — Gifts for everyone— 

the Bicycle Contest Ends.
F R ID A Y  And SATURDAY

In Technicolor
ROY ROGERS In

‘UNDER CALIFORNIA STARS’
Also ChapterII-‘JUNGLE GIRL’

L r»)ii

SA TU R D A Y NIGHT-10:30
Big Double Hallow’een Party

‘DICK TRACY MEETS GRUESOME’ .
StaiTinK BORIS KARLOFF And RALPH BYRD

‘PERSONAL COLUMN’
Starrimr GEORGE SANDERS -  LUCILLE BALL 

[Bicycle Contest Also Ends Saturday Night At 9 P. M.

^  SU N D AY And MONDAY
BETTY HUTTON And MACDONALD CAREY In

^DREAM GIRL
A  HILARIOUS H JT!______

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘NAKED CITY’

Starring BARRY FITZGEARLD  
And DOROTHY HART

COMING

NEW HIT STARRING ATTENDS POSTMAS- 
‘NEW’ B E n V  HUnON TEH’S CONVENTION

FUKMER RESIDENT VISITS
H. C. Curuthers of Oeorge- 

town, a former resident of Mills 
j County, spen' Wednesday here 
meetlnK old friends and renew
ing ills subscription to The Eia- 
Kle, beiUK a lonn time reader. 
Mr. Carothers came to Ooldth- 
walle on Dec. 31, 1899, and op- 

I eruted a rancli at Cedar Knobs 
I until about twenty years ago, 
when he moved to Belton.

-  o---------

J- E ‘RED RIVER’ 
‘HOME IN OKLAHOMA’

in  lhal 
nlier n| 
IOR.S.
> Ihr 
l ( . ^r.l

! Garden Club
l™ j met Friday morn- 
V*' a. IM« «t 9 15.

Idem, Martha Car- 
|«w presided at the 
I Bwting A motto for 
6»u chosen. The pro- 
FMJ with a Harvest 
fthe members. A poem. 
»Bright Blue Weather, 
: by Sally K Maxwell. 

■'t insects spend the 
f iM some insecu that 

iil were discussed by 
•̂aitt. Ada Nell Long 

the subject of How 
leed and clothe u^ 

‘els that are harmful 
p  subject of Virginia 
|xit Kathryn Horton.

chairman, gave to 
 ̂nber a daffodil bulb, a 

1 -  .Mr? John O. Berry. 
Mrs. Mary BUham, in- 

1 the members to plant 
“ Pots to be displayed to 
-«iihwalte Garden Club 

0P*n meeting In the

•Bembers brought collec- 
M different leaves for 

I book.

Jerry Jackson 
Returns To Hospital

After a two week’s visit with 
his parents. Jerry flew back to 
U. 8 Naval Hospital In Corpus 
Chrlstl Saturday.

On his return to the Hospital, 
he Is to undergo minor surgery 
and will remain there from 4 
to 6 months longer. He Is ex
pected to get another sick leave 
for the Christmas holidays.

JT COUNCIL
•Bobble Walsh, Area ESt- 

'  **• ht Ooldthwalte Oct.
I «, eonducUng a school 

pjtlbg. She was a guest of 
l™  Weatherby whUe here. 
T « u ^ y  night aU of the 

their parents and guests 
Mis, Walsh gathered at 

I jOd lunch room for a 
^ IMh dinner.
'̂ '̂ ynolds, CouncU Chalr- 

Miss Walsh. 
Introduced the 

f .k presl-
“t* ares. He brought a 

* ^ e  on Scouting.
Ih Instructed the
th RBmas, both
P  ^ u u . We wui be re- 

w»t next week U the 
Week in the U. 8. A. 

’ ‘ *4a aa

rerbert O Horton, who Is at- 
* ending iTarleton College, and 
M Allan Horton of Waco, spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F Horton, and 
Kathryn Ann.

tv. S. C. S.
Circle No. 2 of the First Meth

odist Church mot with Mrs. 
George Gilbert Monday, October 
25th.

The program opened with 
sentence prayers by each mem
ber present.

Mrs. Allen Campbell, Circle 
leader, presided over a short 
business session and plans were 
completed for the play, Par
lor Story to be presented by the 
Trinity Players.

Mrs. U. D. Lowry gave the 
closing prayer.

---------- -— o— -----------
If you do not Ftsh a surprise 

you’ll miss from the Bth Grade.
Everything from an Egg to a 

“Keg” at the Country Store, sold 
with courtesy guloret Our Froo- 
iiersmen suy Shop Early—avoid 
the Rush!

Those who spent the week
end with their mother, BIrs. J. 
D. Sims, were her children, Kyle 
O. 81ms and son, Larry of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. F. Wallace of Fort Stockton. 
Mrs. 81ms accompanied Kyle O. 
to -Brownwood for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blair 
and Betty Carol returned home 
from a ten days trip to Galves

ton. Their other daughter, Mary 
Louise, visited her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hud
son at Evant while they were 
away. |

Mrs. Hugh Moreland was In 
Austin visiting her son, Lester 
Moreland, and wife when she i 
was called home on account of | 
her son. Jesse Morelaand, who 
was Injured during the fire at 
the Baptist Church. Jesse was 
bi ought home from the Memor-j 
lal Hospltaal at Brownwood on 
Wednesday morning. He Is Im
proving nicely.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson spent a part 
of last week in Coleman with 
her father, L. R. Hendry, who 
h:>.s been 111. At last report he 

some Improved.

COMES TO MEI.0H
Starring a “ new”  Betty Hut

ton who runs the gamut of dra
matic versatility, and a newly 
made star In the person of Mac
donald Carey, "Dream p ir l”, a 
sensation as a Broadway play, 
comes to the screen! And ac
cording to words from the film 
capital, "Dream Olrl” as a mo
vie, Is a worthy successor to 
other triumphs made by Para
mount from stage plays such as 
"Lady in the Dark” and "Dear 
Ruth.”

Co-starred with Miss Hutton 
In the fUm, which comes to the 
Melba ’Theatre Sunday and 
Monday, is Macdonald Carey, 
who re-estabUahed hlmaelf aa 
an up-and-coming favorite with 
fana in "Suddenly It’s Spring,”  
hla first picture following his 
return from war duty. In 
“Dream Olrl”  Carey plays the 
role created on the stage by 
Wendell Corey— t̂bat of a real
istic, attractive newspaperman, 
who finds himself In love with' 
a highly Imaginative, adven-. 
ture-seeking, romantic girl. 
His efforts to bring her down to ' 

I earth and make her face the j 
facts of life contribute Inany 

I of the high hilarity spots o f . 
j the picture

STAR NEWS
By .MRS. A. B. SOCLES

The weather is rather cool 
and still dry.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. M. Mar
shall and son, Richard, and O. 
Z. Baker all of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fuller and son, Anselon, of 
Brownwood visited In the home 
of Mrs. Lonnie Baker last week 
end.

M r.'and Mrs. Louie Karnes 
of Eagle Pass visited in the 
home o f their daughter, and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Soules, and children.

Miss Lottie Fay Soules of 
Dallas spent the week-end In 
the home of her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs Jim Soules, and other i 
relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oreen and 
children spent Sunday In the | 
home of her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Ball.

Oranny Hamilton has gone tc 
visl’. In the home of her son, j 
Jim Hamilton, and family at 
Dre-llle. |

Mr. and Mis. John Soules 
spent the week-end In Abilene 
with their-daughter, Billie Gale, 
who !s In colleje there and also, 
v.sUed their davghter and son- 
in-lr.aw, Mr. r.rd M.s. Weldon 
Edwards, and little son, Weldon 
J.;nn, of Clyde.

Mr. and Mr:;. Albert Powers 
spent Sunday evening la the 
home of Mr. r.nd Mis. Neal 
Soules. I

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson

Colonel and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, 
Jr. returned to Ooldthwalte 
Sunday from New York where 
they attended the convention 
of the National Association of 
Postmasters. They also visited 
Saint Louis. Washington, Nia
gara Palls and Chicago. Post 
office department officials were 
very encouraging with regard to 
the establishment of city mall 
delivery In Ooldthwalte, Colonel 
Stokes reports. Margaret Anne, 
their baby daughter, remained j 
In the home of her aunt In E3 
Reno, Oklahoma while her par
ents were In the East.

PRE-SCHOOL PT-A 
MEETS NOV, 3

Members o f the Pre-School 
P. T. A. wUl discuss “Brothers 
and Sisters" at their meeting In 
the school Wednesday, Nov, 3 
at 4 p. m. Mrs. Delton Barnett 
will speak on how to encourage 
love and cooperation • between 
brothers and sisters and tell 
how to avoid or arbitrate quar
rels, Jealous feelings, and rival
ry. Mrs. Claude Dickerson will 
care for members’ children In 
her home during the meeting.

BROWNIE "s c o u t s
Brownie Troop No. 5 has re

sumed Its meetings under the 
leadership of Mrs. L. V. Ben- 
nlngfleld and Mrs. C. .M. Smith, 
on Tuesdays from 2:45 to 3:30 
p. m. In the Little Scout House. 
RegUtratlon for this group will 
close next week.

Feature of the first meeting 
was a "Flylng-Up” ceremony 
for BeUy Smith, and refresh
ments. “The Brownies held a 
marshmallow toast at their 
second meeting.

All U not play for Brownies, 
however. The girls are busy 
learning the Brownie songs, sa
lute, and motto. “They are also 
gifts for their parents. 

-------------------------------
A good towel Is one that ab

sorbs moisture readily and Is 
easy to clean. ^

........— ------------------------ I
and children of Moline spent' 
Funday In the home of her j 
parents, M̂r. and Mrs. Will Gent, j

URANIH IIII.L DIES
Tommy Miles Tharp, three- 

year-old grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Sebolt of Ooldthwalte, 
died at 6:30 last Friday morn
ing In a San Angelo hospital, 
after an Illness of two days. F\i- 
neral services were held at 4 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon at 
San Angelo.

Tommy was the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton M. Tharp 
of San Angelo. Mrs. “Tharp will 
be remembered here as Miss 
Jacque Sebolt.

---------------o---------------

PRE-SCHOOL P-T A 
FRONTIER OAY

Members of the Pre-School 
P. T. A. will operate a Pony 
Ride on the southwest comer 
o f the cuortbouse lawn on Fron
tier Day, from 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
There will be three members of 
the group present every hour 
to supervise the rides and to 
operate the music. Three ponies 
have been loaned for the day 
by Mrs. Delton Barnett, Mrs. 
Ernest Beckam and Bill Hyslop. 
fJlTS. Boyd Morris Is In charge 
of the arrangements for the po
ny ride, and her committee In
cludes Mmes. Chas. Chambers, 
Floyd Langford. Howard Camp
bell, and C. M. Smith.

A decorated hay wagon will 
form the float for the Pre- 
School P T. A. The float com
mittee chairman is Mrs. Dean 
Dickerson and her committee 
Includes Mmes. Chas. Dennard, 
Gerald Head, Louis Glass, and 
Allen Hardgraves.

All mothers of pre-school 
children and their youngsters 
are invited by the Pre-School 
P. T. A. to march In their sec
tion of the Frontier Day Parade.

HUDSON DROS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert 
and Gene were In Sequin over 
the week-end to visit their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Behrendt.
_Eagle want ads get results—

WICKER

North Parker Street

For Portraits
eWeddiDf and Paially 
eBotne Pertraltaiee 
«Oamaefelal Pbetegrashy 
epertraMe la  OUe 
eOopytBf

C A U  64
Open S A. M. to 7 P. M,, 

Monday Through Saturday.

Dry Cleaning
niESi lNG WHILE 

YOl’ WAIT

Bring Your Fall 
Hats In Early

FOR

Blocking
AND

Cleaning

: i:

Q uality

In sred ien b

go into evei’v pres-

I crii)tion we com

pound. Stocks ex

amined regularly to 

maintain purity and' 

potency.

You Are Welcome

cm
The Cleaner

Rest
Prescription

Service
CLEMÌNTS’

BILL
WOODY

DAVE
Clem ents;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Edlln and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Newton 
Hutchings of Brownwood, ^ r  
and Mrs. Ira Hutchings and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ellis of Demo
crat, Herschel Hutchings of 
Waco, Miss Bess Hutchings and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill visit
ed in the O. W. Hill home last 
Sunday. A birthday celebration, 
as there were eight In the 
crowd who have birthdays eith
er In October or November.

Dr. and Mrs M. A. Childress 
spent Monday In Waco, con
ducting business and visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKenzie 
spent several weeks In Alice vis
iting their sons, Floyd and Freo 
McKenzie and families.
—Eagle want ads get results.— 
—Eagle Want Ada Get Result»—

“What Ton Want—
When Ton Want I t ”

CITIZENS HERE 
URGED TO VOTE FOR 
AMENDMENT NO. SIX

' Mills County voters, when 
they go to the polls to vote in 
the General Election next “Tues
day, are being urged here to vote 
for Constitutional Amendment 
No. 6. which calls for paying all 
county law enforcement officers 
a regular monthly salary Instead 
of by the fee system, which Is 
now In tf.ect In some small pop
ulated counties like Mills.

Amendment No. Six appear
ing on the ballot calls for 
amending present Section 61, 
Article XVI, of the Texas Con
stitution providing that all 
Sheriffs. Deputy Sheriffs. Con
stables. Deputy Constables and 
other law enforcement officers 
shr.Il be cem .ensated on a salary 
b'sls.

It is pointed out here that this 
initn ment should carry. Law 
-■ntorcement officers In small 
po. ulated counties are now paid 
cn a f?r basis, and have to wait 
quarto;ly for their fees. Some 
officers have b'?en sometimes 
accused of belnt the cause for 
people paylrtj f.ncs In order to 
get their fee o t of it. This new 
amendment w..l provide If car
ried that rJl 1 . J the coun
ties and that tl.c .ounties would 
pay the office, s a monthly 
salary, with no addl.lonal cost 
to the county, at salaries are to 
be decided by the County Com
missioners Courts.

Mr. ani Mrs. J. D. McKende 
are here vlsitln; their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKenste 
and Mr. . nd Mrs. D. Hartman.

TASTY FOOD
CH EERFl'LLY SERVED

cine Aiiv Time*

Of i)a\ . . . .  rviorning, 
Noon Or Night.

You Will Find Oui Delicious, 
Our Menu Chuckfui Oi Nourishing 
Food.

W e Have The BEST COOKS  
In This Part O f The State
Our Service Can’t Be Beat.

Cheerful And Polite.

The
Coffee Shop

DAR HOLLAND-Sole Owner

I *
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Mills -County

Vocational 
School lèws

The next enrollment date U 
Nov. 4th. There are six vacan
cies In the bookkeeping classes. 
An.v veteran i o  Is interested

MIIST4NÜ8 DEFEAT 
EAGLES 26-13

Seniors Elect 
' Candidate For 
“ Miss Goldthvvaite”

The Ooldthwaite Eagles were At a class meeting Tuesday, 
defeated by the Marble Falls I the senior class elected Modene 
Mustangs Friday night by the Ledbetter as their candidate for 
score of 26-lS It was the second "Miss Ooldthwaite." 
straight conference loss for the Modene is a true repreaenta-

tlve of the Senior class. She was 
After exchanging hand on Junior class favorite last year, 

fumbles, Humll Lynch, the Eagle She Is a favorite among the 
power-driver, raced about 70; student body as well as the sen-

In taking ! ¿keeping should ^ards for a touchdown. The ex- | ‘or class, and they believe she 
come by the olflce and fUl out tra point was no good. The Mus- deserves the title "Miss Ooldth-
an application • i or before that 
date.

From tmle to time I will give 
acme Information on what Is 
being taught in tin different 
classe>s. In the Bookkeeping 
course the student has 25 hours 
per week class room Instruction. 
The major subject 1s Bookkeep
ing and Accounting. Related 
subjects are Business English, 
Spelling and Vocabulary. Pen
manship, Arithmetic. Ftltng,

tangs also scored in the first, 
quarter. |

In the second period, the 
Eagles saw the Mustangs cross 
the goal line two more times. 
The Eagles were unable to score. ■ 

At the half, the Mustangs 
honored their football sweet
heart. The three runner-up can
didates were escorted by the 
.Mustang players. The sweet
heart was brought on the fie ld ' 
in a surrey pulled by a black

' A f t e r  superb music was 
played, a boquet of flowers was 
given her and she was escorted 
off the field.

In the third quarter, the 
E'tgles fought desperately to 
score, but were unable to do so. 
The Mustangs again scored In 
this period.

The Eagles scored once more 
In the fourth period. Robert H 
Johnson, Eagle quarterback, ran 
over for a touchdown. The try 
for the extra point was made 
good by John Alex Miller. The 
Eiigles kept the Mustangs score
less In this quarter, but could 
not score enough points to go 
ahead. The game ended with 
the Mustangs leading. 20-13. 

------------0------------

F F A  SWEETHEART
CONTESTAIVIS
ARE ELECTED

merclal Law, Office .Manage' 
ment and Economics.

The Agrlcul'ure Instructors 
inform us that .he greatest de
stroyers of peach orchards In 
this part of the state is the 
peach borer. Mr. Duren has giv
en several demonstrations on 
the control of the pest by use of 
Paradtchlorbenzene. K e says 
that the use of this chemical is 
eery effective, but as it requires 
technical knowledge one should 
get full instructions before us
ing It. Anyone interested in 
further details is invited to 
talk to any of our agriculture 
Instructors.

Mr Carothers and his stu
dents o f Star have recently 
been doing some painting. They 
painted a bam for Joe Perkins 
and a house for William Winner 
using a spray gun for their ex
periment All the agriculture 
shops are pretty well equlp[>ed 
now Mr Carothers has just 
added plumbing tools to his 
shop equipment.

All The agriculture classes

walte.”
Each class in high school has 

a candidate for this honor and 
"Miss Ooldthwaite.” whoever 
she may be, will be crowned on 
"Frontier Day," Ocotober 30.

Ci-ll-S
SOPHOMOKES ELECT 
t'A.VUIDATE FOR 
• MISS CiOLUTHWAITE"

The Sophomore Class met In 
the home room OctoberM, for 
the purpose of electing a candi
date for "Miss Ooldthwaite." 
Norma Hammond was elected.

The Sophomores came, out 
fairly well on their six-weeks 
tests.

IDIsfiiiCT 5 OF 
CENTRAL TEXAS 
GARDEN CLUBS MEETS

District 5 of Central Texas 
' Oarden Clubs met In Waco. Fri
day, Oct. 22. for their fall busi
ness meeting. '

Mrs R. C. Felts of San Saba. 
Counselor, presided. She ap-  ̂
pointed a nominating commit- 1  
tee composed of Mrs. A. E. Col
lier of Temple, Mrs. Wilbur I 
Fairman of Marlin and Mrs.

, Raymond Ooddaro o f Waco, i 
(The Constitution was revised 
I to coincide with the State Con- 
' stltutlon and By-laws. The mo- 
' tion was made to have a com
plete list of the DUtrlct Officers 
sent to the State Yearbook com- '

Wednesday, October 27; to Aus
tin to a judging school on Nov. 
10. 11, 12; to Temple Flower 
Show Nov. 8. Mrs. Jim Weather- 
by and Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan 
of Ooldthwaite will be the Judg
es at Temple.

The following Club members 
from Ooldthwaite attended the 
meeting In Waco: Mmes E. T. 
Fuirman, T. M. Olass, M. L.

Burnham, Jim Weatherby, M. F. 
Horton, John Patterson, Mamie 
Wlnsor.

--------------- 0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webb of 

Wills Point came In Thursday of 
last week to visit his mother, 
Mrs. F. D Webb. They also visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Rhodes at San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duren. Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Yarborough, of 
Yarborough St Duren Dry Ooods 
spent Monday and Tuesday In 
Dallas buying merchandise for 
the store. They appeared on the 
Early Bird program Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weather
by went to Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon to visit his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Weatherby.

TARI) O P T ^  
We wish to tJ 

who worked in f J 
out thè tire, «  c 
f i  Ifom thè sr 
burnlng Pirjt 

Mrj Henry . 
A. Martin.

-Eagl v K«n /.j,|

make our

SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 29
S E E  YOU F R O N T I E R  DAY,  O C T O B E R  30

I FOLGER’S COFFEE 
• • 53c 

, .  .  $1 0 5

The Ooldthwaite F F. A 
have been building hog feeders ^'hapter met last Thursday .Oc- ■ j,y the Publicity Chalr-
lately In ih . s’.iop demonstra- man. Mrs M F Horton of Gold-|
tlons as well aa mineral feed-

Mr. White is especially stress
ing soil conservation in his 
Class According to Mr White, 
the Colf.rado River is getting a 
lot of our sfjU and most of our 
water. He says that out of the 
29 Inches per year average

F F A .  Sweetheart. Those elect
ed from each class are:

Senior; Pat Lockrldge;
Junior; Celia Simpson;
Sophomore: Betty Barnett;
Freshmen: Winona Lawson.
This contest started Thurs

day. Oct. 21. It coals a penny 
a vote, so be sure and see one of

rainfall here, we get only about campaign managers and
6 Inches for our soil. The other 
22 Inches drain away taking 
precious soil with it Mr Whit* 
and his boys went out on a 
field trip last week studying the 
Atuatlon and looking for na
tive grass seed to reseed their 
pasture.*!

A very busy place around the 
school Is the Cabinet Makers 
shop. The boys in Jack's class 
are building some very unique' 
pieces cf furniture Jack Mor
gan has almost completed an 
all-cedar desk and T-s Renfro; 
is workini’ on an oak di Any-

•■nipport the girl you want to be 
Sweetheart The camp.algn man- 

ers are as follows: Bennie 
B o b  Long, Jessie Ham 
mond. and Carlin Wicker; Jun
ior. John Alex Miller, Red Mil
ler. and Ralph M.ossey; Sopho- 
m .;e : Kenneth Wesson. Jimmy 
Hays, and Bobby Sebolt; Fresh- 
m-.ij: T 'm  Boyd, Billy Wicker, 
;-.nd Bobby Leverett.

’le  Interested In woodworking 
- 'i'^lccme to inspect the va- 
... projects tnese veterans 
: V . king on in the shop.

thwalte. and that each club In ' I 
the District send a Yearbook tol| 
her.

The State President. Mrs. Jno ■ 
W Green of Austin, gave a| 
brief message. Mrs. E L. Thrice 
of Waco spoke on Success With 11 
Seed. Mrs. Lewis Korn of Dal- 1  j 
las gave a demonstration o n : 
color harmony and gave door | 
prises to the lucky winners.

At the luncheon Mrs C. H ' 
Brook.s. prcsidPtit of the Wsco 
Council of Oarden Clubs pre
sided and Introduced the speak
er. Mr P. D Browne of Waco. 
He made a most Instructive 
talk on Conservation

Mrs E D Allard of Lampasas 
gave a lecture and demonstra
tion on flower arrangement In 
the afternoon.

I All o f the Oarden Club m em -'
' bers In the District were In-j 

i'.ed to the following; to ll 
Brownwood to a flower show on * |

1 Lb. . .
2 Lbs. . .
Armour’« Pure

LARD -  3 Lbs. 79c I
Country

B U TTER -Lb . 59c
I I
' Wisconsin — English

PEAS- 2  Cans 25c
MARSHMALLOWS- 8  Oz. Pkg. . . 15c

GIGANTIC SPECIAL IN P K I L L I P ’ S SOUPS
T O M A T O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 15c
CHICKEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 25d
VEGETABLE B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 25c

Q U A L I T Y  IN P R 0 W C E ~

Kleenex

W E NOW HAVE ON HAND

r»c Disc Breaking Plows
AND

Five And Six Foot Taadsm Disc Harrows
Can Supply You With Atl Your Needs In

Jt/ . n  iIEEhE iiiMoYORS
AND

iMPLIibEifTS
PRt.i.MTP .v.\D C O n ;T E O U S  SERVICE

Comanche Implement

J

CELERY 
YAMS .

. Stalk 10c 
. .Lb . 6c 

• . Bag 29cORANGES . .
WE HAVE YOUR ITEMS FOR CHOW-CHOW 

CABBAGE —  ONIONS
HOT PEPPER AND Si^'EET PEPPER

Cream ('enter 
CIKKOMTE

Drops 
l b. 35c

Cherry

CerM 
? l b. 72(
Peppermint

Waters 
1 Lb. 49c

IVICE FC
IhYWOFLA 
,C0T DOW» 
ICHAMG6-0 
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.y Units 
^ard, M

Virginia 1 
of Ml. I 

and Date 
»nd Mri 

_ ! Spring 
. ; tt 8 a n 

iu l»48 in t 
t Church hi 
r Texas, 

bride was
nt  » r*y
. bick arc*

orchid cc 
-. of. "1 

iing 
■ led, and i 

ned out.
11  blue pln- 

jTseph I 
5j Mias 

■ i the I 
> X brown I 

‘ 5 and

ORAI’*''''

ja r“ “

Company
“ Your John Deere Dealer 

COMANCHE, TEXAS  
Phone 426

J. S. Norton -  Mgr.

M A R K E T  V A L U E S
Ready To Eat

Ficnic Hsris *■ Lb. 57c
Smoked Ring:

Sausage . .Lb . 4§c
i l — -  Hamburger

. . Lb. 53c

Jar‘¿5cl

Dry Salt

Bacon . .
Veal

Club Steaks'Lb. 6!
Longhorn

Cheese . .Lb. 5!
OLD TIME

-  B -  Q
With

PI^Rtv Of firm

F!SH, OYSTERS
AND

HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE
A N D

CHILI
CwrnihlV S r'F C /M lS  P O K
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-Special yaffti Day
MAKf OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

ya/'/fi h a lf S p ec ia U

USED TIRES 
From S1.00 Up

All Sizes

USED TUBES
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Mary Ethel 
Bradley Reid

Atchison, Vondell McBeth, V l r - ' l i r n T  D ||D |ir U/CI 
Binla McCasland, Ethylene Mc-IULI I .  l l lDLll j  IILL
Casland, and Monetta McCas- '

Mary Ethel Bradley Reid. IIRE NEEDS WORKERS IsA nnual Holiday Subscription Offer On
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "How Beautiful Heaven Must 
Bradley, was born In Monroe ’ He" was sun« by Ethel and The Merit System Council,

\ County, Tennes.see, September William B. liui'Klns by request which serves as a ‘ 'clearlni?
16, 1B67. She came to Texas with iHe family. j house’ ’ for positions in the State
her parents in 1879, and w a s -------------- -----------------I t)«‘Partment of Public Welfare.

1 converted and Joined the Biip- OF TII.XNKS i will hold open competitive ex-
tl.->i Church in Francis County, Words fall us when we try to  ̂amlnntlons on November 13. 
Texas in 1883. She lived a con- express our appreciation to 1948, lor a number of pirsltlons

! sistent member the remainder ' ^ryone for their kindness'now open In that agency, ac-
of her life. She moved to Mills sliown us in the passing of our I cording to Chas. S. Gardiner,

jilCE FOR: 
ih tdroflation  
[cur DOWN 
[ change-over
r 4sywft«r*. ÂBf
jigt—farm  T er««

FROM 50c UP 
All Sizes

FÍRiStOÑ!
STORE

cbleRing Cere- 
-;y Units Miss 

iward, Mr. Borinj?
Virginia Ruth Howard. 

t;-r of Mr and Mrs Clem 
tnd Baton Boring, son 
snd Mrs. Boring of 

! Spring, Texas, were 
: St > a m Mondy, Oct- 

Eii 1948 In the First Meth- 
; Church here In Ooldth- 
Tnas
bride Wii.% beautifully at- 

s gray gaberdine suit 
bock accessories, and a 

hid corsage The old 
of "Something Old.

New. Something 
• t(d, and Something Blue" 

ned out. The bridegroom 
blue pln-strlpe suit.
:seph Emery read the 

.ay Miss Christine Ince 
: the bride Miss Ince 

' I brown suit with brown 
> firs and a gardenia cors-

age. Royce D. Brown of Richland 
Springs was best man.

After the ceremony the guest 
were Invited to the home of the 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Cockrum, where a 
lovely wedding breakfast had 
been prepared by Mrs. Howard 
and Mrs Cockrum. The two- 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a mlnature bride and groom 
and was placed on a cake stand 
which had been given to the 
bride’s grandmother fifty-one 
years ago on her wedding day

The out-of-town guest was 
his sister. Miss Joyce Boring of 
Richland Springs.

After the reception the newly
weds left for San Diego, Cali
fornia. where they will make 
their home.

County In 1885. She was married mother.—The Reid Children.
•o W. E. Reid December 14, 1892. • -  — ---------------
There were eight children, one n iD I  Ç P n i lT ^  
having died in Infancy, 18 grand UlIlL uLUU 10 

; children. 10 great grand-chll-1 .j.roop HI of the Girl Scouts
1 met at ’The Uttle House’ ’ 

Those who survive are; Mr. Thursday. Oct. 14 at 4 o’clock 
and Mrs. W. R. Reid, Kermlt;  ̂ meeting of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R Reid, Sammy mj-j h  q  Blackburn Is our 
and Jerry, Killeen; Mr. and leader and we are very
Mis. Hugh Carroll, and James, happy to have such a capable 
LcKkney; Mr and Mrs Stacy leader
McCasland, Denver and Ethy- . v .At our business meeting we
Itne, Ooldthwalte. Mr. and Mrs. following leaders-Thomas Atchlnson, OatesvUle; ted me roiiowmg leaoMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Falra Head. B ll-,
lly  and Ronny Wayne. Ooldth-, Vl<=e-Pre^ent_Barbara Blwk-

walte; Mr, and Mrs. Law ton'^“ " ' :kins; Scribe—Martha Carolyn
Graves.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. Blackburn and lArs. T. C. 
lOraves served the foUowlng 
girls hot dogs, punch and cook
ies: Barbara Blackburn, Mar
jorie Piper, Marsha WUkliu, 
Kathryn Horton, Virginia Car
rol HUl, Toni Lee Hammond,

McBeth, Wayland and Vondell,
I OatesvUle; Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
I Carroll, Larry and Linda, Plaln- 
I view; Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
I Atchlnson, Barbara, James and 
i Tommy, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
I R. L. Atchison, Brownwood; Mr. 
i and Mrs. Lavem Atchison, Oat- 
j esvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

McCasland and son, Jal. N. M.; „  . „
Mr and Mrs. Elroy McCasland Hetsy Smith, Peggy Blackwell 
of Star; Mr. and Mrs. James Janice Lee White, Sally Kay 
Crane and Mary Jane, ciovls.  ̂ Oene Ann Evans, and
N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Head. I Martha Carolyn Oraves. 
and Rose Lee, Denver Colo.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Burns at
tended a Santa Fe safety meet
ing at Brownwood Tuesday 
ttlght.

One brother, J. W. Bradley, 
and family, Brownwood; two 
■sisters, Mrs Bob Lucas o f Win
ters, and Mrs, W’ . S. Street of 

' Amarillo. Also other erlatlves 
I and friends.

The pallbearers were; R. L. 
Atchison. Lavern Atchison, De- 

i ward Atchison. Wayland McBeth, 
1 Vernon McCasland. Elroy Mc
Casland. Billy Head, and James 

I C. rroll.
I Flower girls were: Loyce
Alchloon, Fay Atchison.. Janette

FRANK HOLLEY
Funeral services for Frank 

Holley, a former resl.’-̂  >t of (
Mills County, were held at Plea- Bro. Emery and Bro. Hays fo'-

Director of the Merit System 
Council.

Positions to be filled by the 
agency consist of Field Worker. 
Child Welfare Worker, County 
Child Welfare Supervisor II, 
Junior Stenographer, and Clerk- 
Typist. Qualifications for these 
positions vary from high school 
graduation to college work and 
experience requirements.

Oardlner pointed out that ap
plication to take an examina
tion must be made on an offici
al blank, which may be obtained 
by writing Merit System Coun
cil, 808 Tribune Building, Aus
tin, Texas, or from the Employ
ment Commission and Depart
ment of Public Welfare local 
offices located throughout the 
State. ’ ’The closing date for 
submission of apipUcatlons is Oc
tober 33, 1948, and applications 
postmarked after midnight on 
the closing date will not be con
sidered,’’ he added.

---------------o---------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our deep apprecia
tion for the many beautiful flo
wers and for the many kind ser
vices rendered at the death o? 
our beloved father and grand
father, W. M. Sparkman.

Kspoclally do we wish to thank

I  San Angelo Standard-Times
a s  (Not good alter December 1, 1948i

IS T A N D A R D  - TIMES,
»D a ily  And Sunday, One Year
iS T A N D A R D  - TIMES
jgDaily Without Sunday, One Yejir
S  The Sunday Only Edition 
=  Per Year _ _____________
| t HE w e e k l y  STANDARD J-Ign
s O n e  Year ___

With all of the livestock news from the 
dailies for the preceding week.
EVENING STANDARD  
With Sunday, One Year _
Both MORNING TIMES And 
EVENING STANDARD |7Qf;

I To The Same Address, One Year " "
Send Your Subscription Today 

—  TO  —

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Goldthwaite, Texas

89 5

si.nt Grove Methodist Church, 
Wednesday, October 13th, with 
Interment In the family burial 
lot there.

Those from other places In 
attendance were his two sisters. 
Misses Mary and Lela Holley of 
Fort Worth; a nelce, Mrs Geor
gia Evans of Phoenix. Arizona. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and

their comforting words and Mrs 
Nlckols, who served lunch In her 
home. Also the choir, Mrs 
Schultz, the organist, and all the 
many frrlends who helped In 
any way.

’THE SPARKMAN FAMILY
---------------o---------------

Eat Hamburgers, save cooking 
—Get them safe, solid and hot 
at the Frontier Booth.

Mrs Ed Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. McCollom and son, 
Mike, all of Fort Worth.

Rev. W. L White of San Saba

PLUMBING  
N E E D S ...

We .4re Equipped To Take 
Care Of Your Plumbing
Nci ds.
SEE I’S BEFORE YOU BUT..

Geo. Hammond 
Plumbing

I

CANCER INTEREST LAGS 
Nearly 13 per cent of the pre

sent population will die of can
cer If present death rates con
tinue, but less than one p>er 

[ cent of he pieopie In the U. 8

have Joined the American Can
cer Society.

’The Texas Forest Service says 
that 90 piercent of our forest 
fires are caused by man, and are 
,hcr<ljre preventable.

Dont you tempt fate. . .
I^n’t fry to palm off a worn-out summer 
oil on rear engine this winter. Ic just doesn’t 
P»y. Because, first of all, it’s bound to be 
tlirty. And that means excessive wear on 
Wetal surfaces. But more important, old sum- 
toer oil lost can’t measure up.

So don’t yaa tempt fate! Make a date today 
•o OIL-PLATE your engine with winter- 
grade Conoco N*4 Motor Oil! Get N** oil’f

quicker starts . . .  plus the extra protection of 
Conoco N** OIL-PLATING.

Because N*4 contains a special added in
gredient that fastens an extra film of lubricant 
to your engine’s working parts . . .  cylinder 
walls are actually OIL-PLATED, extra-pro- 
tccted from "dry" friction stans, from power- 
dogging sludge and carbon due to wear.

It’s your car’s good fortune when you . . .

Make a date to Oil-Plate !
®"Wngbi I

FARZIER BROS.
CONOCO AGENT

GERALD 
WORLEY CO. :

PkoM 228 Goldthwaite, Texis
W M  i l l  M I M I  M l i f  » » I

5
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IIU LEE BIKU, EE( 
BOY. WINS TRIP 
TO KANSAS CITY

B) PKARI. C'R.WVFOlU)
Everyone U enjoying the wea- 

i ihe; We are hoping for a rain 
soon.

Mr and Mrs A L Crawford 
1 and William G. were Sunday 

For one hundred subscrip-1 afternoon guests of Mr and 
Uons to the Southern Agrlcul-1 Mrs. Carl Orealy and family

Sure magazine, the r  F A . '  Merle, Ruth. Ruby, and Bob 
'hapter of Ooldthaaite was Reynolds visited

CHAPPEL HILL (¡LIJB MEETS TRINITY PLAYERS ÜET

Í .

able to send a boy to the Kan
sas City Natl '..1 F F A Con
vention. The b y who sold the

and Hoyt Cockrell, were elected 
to membership.

Mrs Marslt Johnson was lea
der for the following program. 
Roll call was answered with the 
proper pronunciation and mea-

.i

asB  gjii’

1 •
:

w

Mr and Mrs.
Jim Evans and Mr and Mrs 
O. A Eh’ans.

Mr and Mrs. R J Schlndlei 
most subscriptions was entitled j qj Ranp.  ̂ spent Sunday In the 
to go. and after three weeks o f ; b  j  Crawford home, 
working to sell ; most Ira Lee i ĵj. xom Stevens, Elvis, and
finally won the trip by selling j gcvrin. Mrs. O. A. Evans, and
thirty five subscriptions He will' Pearl Crawford visited hlng of well known flowers and
leave the 13th of November and Crawford and shrubs Mrs. Jerry Walker veo"
will return the 19th He will | William awhile Sunday night 1 *̂ hly demonstrated and dlscuss-
travel to Kansas a ty  by P u ll-| ---------------- ------------------------------ ^̂ !ed drift planting, Paul Koalil
man, and has reservations hi l (> O r y n |  y  III' ir i l j l  .o f  the SoU Conservation office
one of the nicest hotels In Kan- /tO u L Illu L I  U l UUU [showed slide« and gave an In-
sas City, along with thirty dol-1 Farm Road 571. I t^fpslhig lecture on our native
lars spending money, all fu r -, Sch»>ol 1 and grasses. Ml*  Ruth
nlahed by the Southern A grl-! Goldthwalte, Texas Ervin discussed the fall flower
c i^ r i s t _  -  p  to extend an Invlta-' «how plans It was decided to

The Goldthwalte F F A  yours to com e; have a booth on the court
Cliapter wishes to express lU Presence of the, house lawn, displaymg fall
gratitude to every one who j our church. i flowers. In connection with the
subscribed to the magazine to 3:00 p. m.. Saturday—Street! Frontier Day activities Oct. 30th.I
help this boy win such a won-  ̂ After the program. Mrs. J. H
derful trip.  ̂ | p  ̂ Saturday—Chll- 1  Randolph, Horticulture Chair-;

o  r^ „w h . 'man. conducted a plant
WAYNE LONG IMPROVING 8:00 p. m. Saturday—Evangel-■ bulb exchange

. r ™  liOOD OVATION BEBE
decorated home of Mrs Luther circle No. 2 of the Methodist 
Rudd, with Mmes W C Barnett. | church wish to thank the com- 
J. O. Berry. J. D Brim, J. M. munlty for their help In enter- 
Campbell. J V Cockrum. Ti>m t.alnlng the Trinity University 
Collier, and R L. Conner as co-  ̂players and for the fine attend- 
hosteases. 1 ance Tuesday evening.

In the business meetli^, two' The proceeds from the perfor- 
new members, Mmes. Burnham. mance were given by the Circle

the First Baptist Church.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor.

------ ------------ 0------ -------

A full attendance of delegates 
Is urged at this Conference. |

METBUOIST OISTRICT YOUTB WORK AT 
CONE AT KERVILLE METB00I8T CHURCH

as a love offering to the Baptist 
Church The Trinity Players 
also made a contribution to this 
building fund.

---------------o-------------—
C.VKI> OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the citizens 
of Goldthwalte for the efficient 
and courteous manner In which 
they worked to save our house 
during the fire that destroyed

On Tuesday, Nov. 2, over 300 
hundred pastors, lay delegates 
and young people will attend 
the Kerrvllle District Confer
ence which marks the half-way 
place In the Methodist Church 
Conference calendar.

Reports on progress in mem- 
shlp, church school and finan
ces will be made, and Insptra- 
llonal talks for work ahead 
will be given.

Our local Methodist Church 
Is making fine progress and
carrying a full program o f work ...... ...
In every section of the church. I group.

•Shorty" Smith from Daniel 
Baker is proving fine help for 
the leaders and young peo^e at 
the Methodist Church each 
week-end. A full program for 
youth from ages 12 to 21 is 
planned for Sunday.

The Youth Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Talbot Ledbet
ter, fills the choir loft and o f
fers special music for the Sun
day evening service.

All young people not attend
ing other churches are cordially 
Invited to be a part o f this

CHURCH OF 
THE NAURENE

REV. R. M. IKK HER.
Sunday Bible School-iol

ra.
T . T. Boyd, Supt

Morning Worshli^„:00,
N Y .P ^ . Service at 6:15 L 

— Vera Doggett, P ru l 
Evening service ' 

o'clock.
Mid-week Prayer Meetini 

Wednesday, 7:30 p, m.

Mrs Inez Leverett and 
Guy, attended 

birthday celebration 0! '•
J. Leverett at HoUl Br
last Sunday.

—Eagle Want Aw Get Ida

and,
p. m., 

dren's Church;
8:00 p. m. Saturday—Evangel

Wayne Long, son of Mr and Is’ le Service; A lovely refreshment plate
Mrs ' J C. Long, who recei- 1P:00 a m . Sunday—Sunday was served to twenty-elgh' 
ved a broken leg whil.’  playin: ■ Scla o l. memU-r.-; and the tollow lng gue-
wlth the Euk: -  .Marble ^  * Sunday-M orning' sLs; Mr. and .Mr.s Paul Koshi.
Falls Ir-  ̂ Friday, is in Brown- "Worship Mr.< Marlon Burnham, Mrs Bill
wood Memorial Hospital. .Vfie' P- Thursday—Bible l,ane. and Mrs Hoskinsun.
bavin., h i' It'g s«t twice he = 
now unprovlng und may b' 
brought home soon.

S tu d y ;
7.30 p m.,

Istlc Service.
W W PAASCH. Pastor

Sunday—Evan'.ile-

Before You Buy Any Refrigerator- ■

SEE-COMPÄR 
flOTPO

E

The Refrigerator That 
An Industry!

#  You get extra food- 
storage space, greater 
freezing speed, far more 
o f everything you need — 
in the same kitchen area 
as before—with the bril
liant new 1948 Hoipoint 
Refrigerator. Come in 
today Easy credit terms.

CHURCH HE CHRIST
! .M K. ltl..\KE. Minister 
I .\llon iiardgravrs. Sung Director
i SUND.AY
, 10.00 a m.—Bible School, o f-
i tering a graded Bible school for| 

all ages. |
[ 10:50 a .m . Morning wo.’-ship. '
I 6 15 p. m.—Young People's

I Class.
7:00 p. m Evening Worship 

.MONDAY
I 3:00 p. m —L.tdies' Bible Class!

WEDNESDAY 1
7:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting. ! 
SPECIAL NOTE The after-, 

noon and evening servires have ' 
been ch;inged. Please notice and 
observe.

EflULÌTE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE- In Comanche, 

Gro—ry S*. re. 10 x 30. fix
ture included 8-ft. deep- 
free/.e box. 4-ft Elu trle me.-it 
• (io.:ti-i. drink box. sruic-s. and 
'■oi'ntrrf Also, 3-io<<m house 
and bath, on 2 lart-e lots. ' 
Loa.ses for t55 per month. 
Price $3800 00.—Write Mr. and 
Mrs. R V. H.ARHIS, 1204 Lowe , 
Stree', Fort Worth. Tex,-!«. !

10-28-2TC

V)o

ONLY CQMPIETF 
EUCTIIC REFRiSERATOR 

Ot!tiiB( Al' Tlitsi AAniitiiis
1 Uf I« SON uw# SlM«f«,
7 tip I« SON tau«f fíM iivf.
3 larg*f M*at
4 InpraaM ball« laad.litaar. 
S. Starata lar 3l paaadi al

fraiaa taad.
0 Hi-Kaaiidity starata Stapi 

aatalablas fraihar, laafar.

rOR S-M-E--Good brUht pea- 
nu: hnv Inquire at J.VCK
LONG FILLING STATION

10-29-2TP ■

.'.\LE Of id peanut hay.
3 miles north Mullln.—H. M. 
SKVFFIELD. Rt. 1—Phone 
No 1613F2 10-29-2TP

. . _  . o
—I.aitic Want ,\ds Get Results— 

■■ .;t want ads xd results—

■

is

. 3 i m :
_ _  i te .jV  'J0UILO1»

BARKES m  MeSÜLLOyOH
“ Everything To Huild Anythin!?’ ’

R.Va Litticpagc 1

Pecans -  liuriieys -  ChiclEens 
E g g s-C re fii-A n d  HWes

W I T H

G E N U I N E  

F O R D  P A R T S

f\Y  ^

l^EATHERBY 
ARTO CO.

—< MV ÖR0CER IS DOING 
A MARVELOUS JOD WITH 

FOOD PRICES

-  AND HE
FURNISHES ME WITH 

THESE BUDGET-WISE 
MENUS, TOO _

Iw

COLE SLAW
^SCALLOPED 
CHEESE WITH. 

BACON A \i
STEWED TOMATOES ’i  ' 
SWEET POTATOES  ̂

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
ORANOE TAPIOCA

PUDPING 
COFFEE OR MILK

omvnsAi riATVMi adv. eg

I W i T o W e ' Í n
S P E C I A L S

I ' ' “P Amoncar. Cht*t*
, cut in smoD p i,c , ' *;*•'' Pappar,
3 »abWip. marcar:; ,  of papa?«
3egg...R,Myl,ofrn f j T

I r..a L. . . **'«•» bocoo.bfoilodi l l  ^7**3 slicai inlo cub«i I
I ¡ ¿ y e r ,  wrth C h . . „  in buH.riS b n ^  *u'*iT *̂ «'♦• '̂'«*0 '

I Urng of bread. Dct with '»Y»'>
0''d Odd milk; pouVovt'.^L"’ "̂'* *‘39* '* »'’ 1 

• P<"' of hoi waf.'TanrJ I* l I
We have a colorful array of fancy [js^.i 6*'
bakery goods for your Hallow’een -  » . j
Party. Order yours now!

Marshmallows 
Nice 1 7 «
8 Oz Pkg. ■ ■ ^
American Beauty 
DEVIL FOOD  
M IX -  Pkey.
Swans Down 
CAKE FLOUR-Pkg."

Rbinf^KIN
Libby’s
M». 3<*3

Pumpkin
Ml. 2 1-2

v o m a t o e s
2  Pounds 2 d c L

All Green No 1 
Asparagus

FOODS

La Homa No.
H OM INY  
3 Cans

303

25c
Libby’s
PINEAPPLE  
Crushed-No. 2

Red Velvet ftp
YA M S No. 1 Olf
Nice
SPUDS No. 1 39c
Texas
ORANGES 8 Lbs. 39c
Texas
GRAPEFRUIT - 8  Lbs 39c•

Green
CABBAGE Lb. "4 c

BELL
P E P P E R -L b .

CARROTS  
2  Bunches

CELERY  
Stalk

TURNIPS 
& TOPS

muUlllilUi

S lice d  
N o. 2

PRUNE  
JUICE-12 Oz.

Libby’s Halves 
PEACHES  
1 . 2  ! - 2

Liiin ̂ teak 
Ic. @Bc

Crc.nbcrry
Sar.c»2 21c

Beef
ROAST Tender —Lb.

Del Monte 
Sugar Peas

Velveela
CHEESE
Sliced
£ 1  > T

PINEAPPLE  
46 Oz.

APRICOT  
Nectar-46 Oz.

ORANGE  
Juice—N0.2 can

N

Lb.
Shortening 
3 Lb. Jewel 89c

y\dm »ration
G i r o  .

)Tf?CE^fo TRADb-FH.9i

He

AGfl
CO'»TMt

L'<íL0P{
| l• iA T  I
lOfTtW
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Have A  Reserve
For Security

Money in the bank is the best form of security, 
for it is entirely under your control. You may add 
to your reserve at frequent intervals. You may 
build it to any amount. Any part or all of the 
money is available at any time tor any purpose.

A reserve enables you to meet unexpected sit
uations without worry. Hut this is not the only 
measure of value for savings. With ready money 
you can buy things you want and do things you 
want to do. When you put aside a part of your in
come you thus accomplish a twofold purpose.

Plan for security -  more good things of life -  
and greater success. Your account is cordially 
invited at this frierdlv local bank.

Mills County True Siwrtsinen’s 
Club Meeting Last Wednesday

The Mills County True Sports
men's Club met October 20, 1948 
ut the spring In John Parker's 
pasture, under the direction of 
the president. Jack Shaw.

In the forenoon a musical 
program was rendered by a 
group of girls from the Rev. 
Dickson Tent Revival. Also much 
visiting was enjoyed by those 
present.

At noon a barbecue dinner, 
with all the trimmings, was 
served.

After dinner the meeting was 
called to order by the president 
with Jesse Moreland acting as 
master of ceremonies.

The following officers were 
elected by popular vote;

President: D. B. Aldredge;
Vice President: Tom McArthur; 
Secretary-Treasurer: Mrs. Tom 
McArthur.

Next we listened to an Inter
esting address on ‘ 'Man's Rela
tion to Ills Dog,”  by Rev. Blake.

The meeting was then turned 
over to the new officers and 
the Dog Show followed with 

i Jesse Moreland Ring Master and 
' T. R. Thornton of Waco Judge, 
j Each member wlio registered I w;is given a package of Red 
j Chain Dog Food. Also the win- 
I ners in the Dog Sliow were plv- 
I en a sack of the same.
I All dot men should remember I that Jesse Moreland and his 
j Dad Ir.indle Red Chain Dog 
Food.

walte.
Derby Matrons: 1st, Ruby

(Janie x Mackl, Vernon Kelley. 
2nd, Powder (Whlmple x Eagle), 
Stone Shipman.

All-Age Matrons; 1st, Sue 
(Judie X HI Tall) C. A. Eacott, 
Ooldthwalte. 2nd, Lady Queen 
(L.ady June x Siman Stride), 
Stone Ehlpman.

fitted up especially for fire to plant and easy to get rid of. 
lighting, and crews would have Grasses available for rotation 
. / bo trained. , are rhodesgrass, KK bluestem,

''However, no matter the cost \ blue panic, weeping luvegraas. 
and effort, we must fliid som e: johnsungrass, kentucky 31 fescue 
v.ey to combat such fires as are ' and others are In prospect. Al-
raglng In East Texas which 
snuffed out the life of a little 
girl, Injured her father, burned 
two houses down, and is causing 
high dollar loss and potential 
valuable lumber loss.”

and
gumes

i l lR P L M S T C  «E 
USED TO FIGHT FIRES

WHAT ARE TOURS?

I>0<i SHOW BESVLTS
Puppies Under Six Months— ' places where ground fire flght-

Auistln,—Airplanes will prob
ably be Intr'Kluced for fighting 
forest fires In the future, pre
dicts Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner.

Saying that modern bombers 
on ‘ ‘water” runs would be ex
cellent for reaching the heart 
of a fire in Inpentrable forest 
areas, he also made the fore
cast that helllcopter might sup
plement the familiar red wagon 
in squelching city blazes.

‘‘Raging forest fires have been 
with us like death and taxes.” 
ho .'aid. “ But It Is high time 
that we conquer this foe to 
n.itural resources and to the 
welfare of our state, and with 
the aid of modem equipment 
and science, find some answer 
besides ''Inevitable" when a fire 
gains headway in our forests.”

Commissioner Hall said that 
though airplanes could go 
everywhere. Including many

111 c

1st, Eagle Peak «Eagle Fly
ing Toes X Flying Ba^le), Ward 
Holman. San Sdba. %id. Lonzo. 
(Eagle Flying Toes x Flying 
Eagle). 'Ward Holman. San Saba. 
3rd. June (Roxey x Abe), Vern
on Kelley, Ze;shyr. 4»h. Buck
< __X — Vernon French. Mul-
lin.

IX. by Males: 1st, Patches
(Susie X Mack). L. P. Geeslln, 
Golilthwalle. 2nd, Tom (— x 
Tuli.a», S.ona Shipman, Goldth-

Ing crews could not go, and get 
there much faster, that a num
ber of things would have to be 
worked out before planes be
came practical fire fiehters.

"In the first place, the most 
effective type of fire extinguish
er for fighting fire at an atll- 
tude and over a large area 
would be a foam, chemical mix
ture or water fog. either of which 

: would be costly,” he stated.
"Also planes would have to be

"S
-o'
? i e  I k u i k

College Station—Pastures eith
er established or maintained by 
such cultural treatment as seed
ing and fertilizing are the con
cern of the A. and M College 
Department of Agronomy, ac
cording to Robert R. Lancaster, 
extension pasture specialist of 
Texas A. and M. College.

These pastures are supple
mental, permanent, renovation, 
rotation and Irrigated pastures. 
Supplemental pastures are an
nual gjasses and legumes In ro
tation with other crops. Among 
them are the cereal grains, rye
grass, rescuegrass, with legumes 
for cool seasons, and for warm 
seasons, lespedeza, sud.vngrass, 
and johnsongra.ss with sweet- 
clover.

Permanent pastures occupy 
large areas not suited to other 
use To. much is short, thin 
weedy and run-down. Imi)rov- 
Ing and ma.nt..;ning running 
soil ria.sses in such locations 
aids In conservation. They may 
Include overflow bottoms, stump 
lard, rocky lard and hills.

Renovation is improving run
down permanent pastures by 
fertilizing and overseeding with
out total cultivation. Open 
•smooth land, well drained and 
with enough rainfall Is most 
.suitable for renovation. Re- 
trea'ment may reed be every 3 
to 4 years.

Rotation pastures are a re
cent development in Texas. The 
rotation Invilved Is with row- 
crops after several years In 
pasture. This calls for grasses 
worthy In yield and quality of 
the best land.

Suitable gasses must be easy

falla, sericea lespedeza 
Madrid sweetclover are le? 
that might be' used.

UoLuting i>astures with row- 
. ru.is ulfers much in forage pro
duction ai d in soil building, suya 
. Tca./.cr.

The crowning of “ .'Vliiu> Guld- 
thwaite” will be on the Court. 
House steps Saturday night at 
8 o'clock. Prof. Patton will 
crown ‘‘Miss (ioldthwaite.'*

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

Y O U R  H O M I  T O W N  R A M *  
fivtt row
io co l newt. Yon m tté  tn  knew  «11 
tk n t it  9 o in9 on w lioro yon Nvo.

Bu t you live  oHo in  •  
W O R LD , wKero m omenfowt «vento 
• re  in  the  m e k in f  - event* w k ic k  
con m eon to  m uch 0« you, fo  yoo r 
job, your home, your Fufuro. Mor 
constructivo  reports ond in te rp ro -  
fo t io n t o f no tiono l ond in te rno*  
tiono l newt, there it  no substitu te  
for T H E  C H R IS T IA N  S C IC N C L
m o n i t o r  do ily .

In jo y  tho bene fits  •# b e in y  
best in fo rm ed— lo co lly , nofionoMvr 
in tcm o fio no lly  —  w ith  your lo co l 
poper ond Tho Christson  Sc ienco  
M on ito r.

L IS T IN  Tuetdoy  n tfh t*  o ve r 
A B C  stations to ''T h e  Chrittio r»  
Scienco M o n ito r V iow s the Ntwo.** 
A nd  use th is  coupon 
todoy fo r 0 tp e o o l in* /f> ^  o  g 
‘ *dJucfory subscrip tion. nthe Ctifiition Science Meniter One, Norwe* St., Becton IS, Mott., U S.A 

Pleo'.e send me on introdectoro 
subscription te The Chnstien Science 
Men.ter 2d issues I en**' SI.

P87(cHv»

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Itli ^ otes
10c
15c

M rav .- of influenza re- 
rT>'. . lii.'l week, bring 
'L- ■' of ’ hU dlsea.*e up 
I - i r . o r e  than the 

tnr median, as shown 
'.1' fiz :r ' ' submitted bv 

'ending In re
ihe Slate Health De-

nt.

Sa:

u ■■'ttliou' compllea- 
: Irlv ml’ d a I- 

to D: Geo. '.V 
HfUth Officer, but, 

■ complication.' 
this disease Into a

ca'es rf Influenza are SCALLOKN—■ y.
mild,” Dr Cox .said. "Often they 
lend themselves to treatment 
readily. However, two Important 
factors enter Into the treatment 
of Influenza, and they are. call- 
in , ’ h ' fam'.l.- physician a.s

on as the first symptoms ap
pear. and taking life very easy 
for a reasonable length of time 
ifter the acute stage has 
sub.'lded. ■

Dr. C;- ■ r d that Influcn-
■ Is n"! m i CLitroIl.ible. IP

emyhaslzi'i tl.r.t inal.italnin'; 
the flight' ; !b!e health level
at all times afford' an individual 
the best protection from con-

! condition very quickly I iracvlng this disease.

Helped to Feed the World

2c i WiCULTUfiAL £JfP£filM£NT STATION 
COLUGE STATION, TETAS
th£ TtxAS A«vM. COLLCCC srsritt)

h
ilOPfO N£W/ RUST-RESISTANT 
t'AT NOW GROWN ON MILL'0‘ 'S 

pTEXAS ACRES.

1C

:c n

—Ilv MKS OK 4 m .\('K
Rev. Charles Cloud of Brpwn- 

wuod delivered two splendid ser
mons here Sunday. The attend
ance was almost a record break
er. Some of the membership 
are planing to attend the Wor
kers meeting, which will be held 
at Star next Monday evenUtg.

.Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs.Silas Burk were her parents. 
■Mr. and Mrs. H C. Perry, of San 
Saba and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Barrett of Cherokee.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
called Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
had as their guests last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patterson 
of Plainvicw.

Mrs. Fields Hines was a guest 
tunday of lier parents, Mr. and 
nlrs. Drew Wheeler.

N E W  I

O n e  C o t e  F l a t  W a l l  F i ih : ; i i
Use For FIRE PROTECTION on all
WALLS, CEILINGS, WOODWORK 

T / ie  W onder Fi: ‘sh'.'

Ívsí'íí? TO* ^SIANT WHEAT, THE 
Mcm VVHICH CAUSE

Will HAVE HO 
^  '0 Sî NO THE WINTER

WOAhING ALONC 
IN f  lE lO S  fOR YEARS. 

HE CROSSED W ltD  EMMCRS W)TH 
SREAD WHEATS,EINALLV MVflO«D 
HOPE STRAIN -  THEN AUSTIN 
AND OTHERS

GEE. GOVEANOft .* 
IT'3 FOR HE I

m
fNrThA:

'oAtskenm___ro in
TOWH.WIBSTEA. NO

REAOER* OICMT AWABOCO HIM I *2 500 FOR HIS ''ElfCtPIlONAtiy MERITORIOUS ACHICVfMENT FRNn JOURNAL CAUtO HIM THE ‘‘BURBANK OF THE wheat FIELD
HIS RESEARCH 

, h a s  in c r e a s e d
" the EAANINGS OF 
AI4ERICAN FARMERS 
BY M ILL IO NS  f

[N|ti

Rev. Emcrv .ind Mrs. Emery 
of Goluthwaite were luncheon 
■ues.s last Sunday of Mr. and 

Mr;;. Fields Hines.
Visitors la our home last week 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ford Allen 
and Mrs. S. M. Black and little 
ami Mrs. S. M. Black and little 
gianddaughter. Judith Rlker, of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
were on their way to Temple,] 
where Mrs. Allen Is taking 
treatment at Scott and White 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laugh- 
lin of Brownwood were week-end 
gue.'ts of Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs, Barton Keeler 
of Brownwood visited here Sun
day with her brother, Leon 
Johnson and family.

Mrs. Jesse Ball and little son 
of Houston visited last week wtlh 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith.

---------------0---------------

FIRE h  DEADIY! Creeping silently . . .  t. usps, 
kills, destroys. Terrible in its strength, it h«B 
one weakness • , • tmall htginKing. ScicoCB- 
has seized on this to create a powc -ful now  
fire fighter. Greatest discover) since Radar 
and Atomic Energy! Plicote FIRE STO P 
serves in everyday wear with beauty and dis
tinction * • . and adds a great ctucr^ncy 
asset. . . amazing fire resistance!

Not a water paint. 1 gallon covers much more 
than ordinary paints. A gallon refinishes aia 
average room. Apply over wallpaper, plaster^ 
composition, concrete, steel or brick. 6 New 
colors are soEt, beautiful, "easy on eyes.”  A  
new flat fini'.i for walls, ceilings, wooJworkJ 
Now, attractive decorating AND Fire Pro
tection! All fires start small. Prevent their 
spread. Lse FIRE STOP everywhere. Protecr 
loved ones. Reduce sharply year chance o f hreE

NEW  WASHABLE C O L O R S  
R ea d y  M ixed

Convincing Laboratory Toots

Colt • aheet of 
•eWlpeper half- 
YMv oo froot Md 
h ä  wkb Plicote iOÖ STOP. Lm

f \  Ajsply flame to the No s 
» nocoeted half.«i brlak

-"t  peaetreilsf 
> coated hatCN 
ic o t e  p i o a '

No «etter how 
the flunc* 

(Be ooi, with*
,  OB't
,Athe 

PI
-  T STOP

I I  « Í  S T j f l» \  fJ.N  I 8.H

^ * 1
O B T A I N  A - B L I

torch to ordiaai peioted It berat

T i  afreiso«W t for the United Sletee Department of
Ü T ' A . and M. CeUege of Teiaa ainee

lij** *ith bevine d«m  inert than a v  ether Ihrlng men •• •*“  
T a p  u  the*ftrat nmt-reelatent hreaJ wb««^

k* hee made H poeelhla te grew wheat on inilllen» of 
l^ * 5**‘ »•''M wherw. M eawM n ^  be anceewdnlly grot^

,  •‘ “«•»•ry la eathoritalivelF credited with hàvinf aeved 
M M ,««»,M it>a pear doriag the P«»* *•’’

for people who treeM have d i ^ ^
11,,^**** doetèn** w M t now giwwa ea mere then a

»ew ‘̂ b r M t d ” variety U  epreadJnf thrMghoat 
''“ N  area raidO y.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Childress 
were hosts at a surprise birth
day party for Mrs. C. M. Smith 
last Friday at their home. 'ITiey 
showed movies and cartoons 
and later served refreshments. 
Quests Included Dr. and lirs.- 
Smith and their children. Can
dy and Tucker, the Childress’ 
youngsters, Suste and Jimmy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weath- 
by.

Hills County
Hardware

il
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IViltN Í ' E GLii EiPJ i!
Smyle Cu. l̂i's 5c
Subicripti'n 3 moiriia, 75c C moi'.ths.
Subscription. Per Year 'in ailv-incri 
Outside Texas. Per Year on advance i 
To Men In Armed Forcis. anywere in the world. 1 ye.ir — $1.00

MAT! ON AL (mmNATIONAL EDITORIAL- 
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The t.i'de Editors enjoyed a 
'■'( ¡ii.htiul tr'p to San Antonio 
I l w ek-end to attend tlie last 
■p .ià; ■ : f the West Texas Con 

ui the Melhiidist

iitfe: liiR with 
influenza.
Moyd Jackson and family ar- ] 

lived Iroiii Stili .Antonio Satur-' 
... y lor a visit to relatives.

Mr.s Lewis Hudson returned 
' ■■ 'll ;day from San Antonio, 

'll re >he wtis called some days 
' (> i a' tount of the Illness of 

■ Dow.
1. C. Atkln.son. a imminent 
'(h 'r  of the western part of 

' ■ (oiin'.y, transacted business, 
tl'i.s city the first , f the woek.|

B I B L E
_  »fUS
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★  
★

j  New York • Chicago • Detroit • Philadelphia *
| k W A * * W * W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * W W * * * * * * * *

I 1 ' Lewis Uf.le was here from 
e.^er ui the .Methv>disi Epis-. Saturday vlsitlnit his ‘

. .ipt’.l Church South. | friemls. I
After two «times with Lam-i Uyro'.'L Lowrlc, and his wife 

pt s 's and cominii out victorious' , , j  ^aby came In yesterday 
In both, the E i«1m  are prepar- 1  they I

iiad been vlsltinc for some time
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True Wisdom
for October 31, 194S

Entered In the Past Office at Ooldthwaite as Second-Class Mail

T McJ'jft'
: T. p..i:

.J.'

Any erroneous reflection upon the charmcier, standing, or repu- 
latlon of any person, firm ar corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upv'n due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

ASK VOTK FOR AMKNDMKNT TWO
\X hen Democrats and Reipublicans see eye-to-eye 

•>n anvrhinn durini» an election year, that’s news!
In this case its ^ood news for redistricting accord

ing to John B Shepperd. state chairman of the non- 
political Texas Committee For Redistricting. Shep
perd h.ns announced that gubernatorial candidates of 
both parties are urging passage of Constitutional 
Amendment Two on the general election ballot No
vember 2nd t ' pr.'Vide for automatic redistrictmg.

'J H. jester. Democratic choice 
".J out to the committee that 
orm aJv-Cat^ f rcgul.ar ledis- 

ci" II .; It h, p!.,tf irm -.-ach tr'ie 
•. Aniep !:';:.,nt Tw.. i- a mo :r 

t' ■ iir Tate c..nstitution.” jester 
.TienJ it- ratitication t. the people 

w ith »at re ervation."
F.epubhcan gubernatorial candiatc Alvin H. Lane 

w.;s ev:'ja!Iv t'ong in h;s support of Amendment 
Tw- • ! am heartily :ii favor of its passage." he star
ed. Regular redistneting is most desirable and should 
Win general support."

Passi^ge of .Amendment Two has been endorsed 
bv six former chief executives of Texas Shepperd 
disclosed. They include ex-Governors Allred, O'Dan
iel, M ody. Netf. Hobbv and Ferguson. Both Lt. Gov 
ernor Al.in Shivers. Democratic candidate for rc- 
tilectinn, and Tavlor C'ole. his Republican opponent, 
?re supporting .Amendment Two, Shepperd stated in 
pointing to the nuii-partisan nature of the measure.

indorsements have also been received from three 
fanner Lt. Governors, seve-n Speakers of the Flouse. 
the League of NX'omen N'oters and all regional cham
bers "f commerce throughout the state. A non-pol 
i'ical organi/at on, the Texas Committe For Redis- 
i.Tct ng composed of more than 1000 prominent Tex
an*- IS heading »he campaign for passage of Amend- 
. nem Two.

Ing to play St.ar Tiners tonight 
liiiilrr the lights In Ooldthwaite.

■Mrs Jesse C. Moreland was 
honored with a party given by 
Mnies. Dutch McKenzie and 
Jake Long In the McKenzie 
home. Friday night. Oct. 21 

Monday will see the opening

HAT Is the most Important 
ing In the world? What it

Lane Bros. Orain Co. this week 
opened for business In the Har
rison building next to McKinley 
Bros 8i Jones

Perry Lawrence of Pleasant 
Orove was one of the good men 
who transacted business In thls j

\ l -H i 
» » th

worth more than anything elae? 
Some would say Money; tome Pow
er; tome Goodr.eaa; 
iome Truth. Anoth
er aniwer la given 
by the writers of a 
group of books, two 
of which are includ 
ed In our Bible

( j l  iV

h .

d e c !
■ f  Tv

price to be about 15 cents.
Addle Mae Summy of Ooldth- 

watte took part In a radio 
broadcast over W’BAP Saturday, 
October 22

Dixie OUger. Addle Mae Sum
my and Loralne Bledsoe of 
Ooldthwaite have been selected 
.'IS members of the Aggette Club 
:•! John Tarleton.

Ml.ss Murl McConal and W F. 
Bennlngfleld were united In I 
marriage In the home of Bro.j 
Kdgar Furr, Sunday. Oct. 23 i 

Dr T C Graves Is spending j 
this week In St Loul.s attending 
the National Dental As.soclatlon. | 

Xfrs o.-car Burns and daught- 
11 Evelyr. Mr.- J f  Morrl.s and 
dauchter Dv'rothy Eunice and 
Jiike Kirby .sixnt S.aturday In 
lu v iiui'od V

Mr :in:‘ Mrs A L Woody 
■n; Sunday with their daucht-

of the Thanksgiving Turkey ¡city  one day this week. "Wisdom is th*
market, according to Rellis Wor-j Mrs Lee Casbeer and children ' principal thing; 
ley He expects the opening ¡left yesterday for their new

home In Dallas, where her hus
band has employment and 
doing well.

O. C. Stanley, a prosperous 
farmer of the Star country, had 
business in this city last Satur- 

, day.
Mrs McBumey of Zephyr 

has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs E P Thompson and famUy

f t m -
bk ; h

45 YEAR S AGO
• Taken from Eagle File» 

of October SI. 1903)
W. N Orlffin was a visitor 

Big Valley one day last

therefor* get wis- 
I dom," they say.
I Th# books ol Dr. Foreman 

“  Proverba and Ec-
cleaiaates in our Proteatant Bible, 
and th* books of Ecclealaitlcua and 
the Wisdom of Solomon In th* Apoc
rypha, all have this viewpoint and 
ara therefore called the Wisdom 
Literature

Other writers In the Bible divide 
the human race into the Good and 
the Wicked, or U>* Believers and 
the Unbelievers; but these writers 
see mankind as the Wise end the 
Foolish. Th* books they wrote (es
pecially Proverbs) were Intended 
particularly for those who are to 
far neither foolish nor wiie—that la 
to say. the young

I

who Is u stu-¡■i .  Ml.'.- F7orlr.e 
¡■•nt at S W T

Mr and Mrs J W Weathers 
ind daughter Mrs Joe J John- 

-■ 1111 of F'lrt Worth returned 
I hi,'; week from a visit to the 
Rio Orantie Valley, where they 
ruuiyed many beautiful sights 
')f South Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Frizzell 
and Ml.«« Bess Crews spent Mon- 
d.iv and Tuesday In Dallas 

Mt&-es Lottie Belle and Jerry 
Hester of S W T C. ol San 

I Marcos spent Saturday and 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hester.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kilgore 
and little daughter of Lullng 
spent the week-end with her 
father, Neal Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs John Berry spient 
Sunday In San Antonio 

Mrs. C. F. Williams and son 
Bill have recently came back to 
their home here, having been 
living In Mineral Wells.

fri m 
week

J C. Street buy.s wheat the 
farmers have to sell and wants 
;o sell them what they buy.

I W E Pardue and Fred How- 
j ard will operate the Ferguson 

in  this .season
J. L. Lewis made a visit to 

I Dallas this week on bu.sln(^.
. T A Wllcux and wife were 
here from Center City Tliurs-1 
day. I

I J H Allen trades new sad-< 
dies for old ones.--A 

Dr. Fowler ham phiced a wind
mill at his well and has otber- 
wi.se improved the place.

Men's Suits $6 and up. Boy's 
SuiU from $100 to $1.50 at L. 
B A.shley's.—Ad.

R«iv R. Atkinson returned 
Monday night from Chriesman. 
Burlesoit County, where he con
ducted an Interesting meeting 

3 C. Welch of Center City 
was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Martin Intended 
to vi.sit relatives and attend tta; | 
fair In San Antonio this week, 
and gotk as far as Use depot an d ' 
heard so much talk of yellow I

Knowledge Is N'ol Wisdom 
Yl^lSDOM ( S t  these writers us* 
V * the word) is not the same thing 

»s knowledge A person may know 
a great many things and still be a 
fool. Or he may not even know bow 
to read and write, and yet be wise 
Some modem writer has said: 
Knowledge it knowing what to do, 
skill is knowmg how to do it; and 
virtue Is doing it. WisdAm Is all of 
these put together

Bat the special lealsre of the 
"WlMlon» Wrllera" la this: Troe 
wtadem begins with the fear of 
Gad. "The fear of the Lard la 
the beginnint *f wisdom . . . 
the ksswledge af Gad Is imder- 
stSDding." In other words, wis
dom wlthont religion, wlthont 
fnlth. Is foolish after all.
We ran sec how in uur times th* 

story of th* Nazis has shown this 
once more to be true. Th* German 
Reich of !P3S-I93f had Uit best of 
th* setmec of the world; they had 
scholarship and wealth and "know
how" hi many Belds, but they re
jected Cod and deOed his church— 
and so a notion was destroyed.

We too may profit by their exam
ple. We of the western nations have 
wealth and technical tkllli beyond 
any other peoples, we have th* 
atom bombs—but have we the wis
dom without which all these things

- ^ 1
“ Ju*t Ignore Him. That Wolf ha$ b 
Trying to Get My Attention for Blocl

'rhal's no wolf, Udy! Your car hit him’ 
Drive with assurance by Inauranie. Coo- 
suH with our agent for Complete Accident 
awsl UablUity Insurance.

Call 46 Now.
X* Mo GIfASi 

AGENCY
At FAIRMANCO.

Buslne« Phone «  Residen«

, f  right 
s0rt.ll 

• Tluir»*' 
g;, Ort- 1 
I Piris.
iiAcdul

I vi

lever slie determined to return ‘ are but m% torches in the bands
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SOiJRŒIHccnMHéSem

30 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of October 26. 1918)
Rev L L. Hays of Trigger 

Mountain Community boarded 
the train here Monday night 
for Orange to engagae In ship 
building work for a time.

F. A Lane and Key Johnson 
left Tuesday, lor the coast 
country with a car load of Jer- 
s y conx-s, which they intend to 
.''I’ll to the citizens of that sec
tion.

One of the flr.st experiences 
ot Ri'V W. R White, who is In 
training at Camp Taylor, Louis
ville. K y , for comml.s.slon as 
Ch:iplaln in the Army, was to 
meet a good seasoned case of 
Influenza that sent him to the 
hospital for a week.

W. A B;tyley has purchased 
the in.surance business of Rus- 
.sell Mullan and combined it 
with his own business.

Henry Jackson and Miss Lillie 
Epley were married last Satur
day at 11 a. m.. Rev. J. T. Weems 
being the lucky one to say "X 
pronounce you man and wife.'

Ernest Duren has gone to 
Loulsana with two cars of 
horses and mules to sell for W. 
W. Tlppen.

W E. MUler hag been appoint
ed County Chairman of the 
United War Work Campaign.

George Clements It at home 
from Austin,, the State Unlver- 
■Ity having suspended on ac
count o f the prevalence of In
fluenza In that part of the state.

Miss Mamie Kelley arrived at 
home last Saturday from Port 
Worth.

Dr. 8. A. Lowrle returned 
Thursday from Houston, where 
he was called last week to at
tend Dr. Herbert Brown, who 
was seriously sick with pneu
monia.

Henry Morris U reported to be

home.
J A. Carter of Corrlnth, Miss., 

is here visiting his sister. Mrs. 
L O. Ulck-s

Matthias MirGlrk said his farm 
last week to Peter Landera. j

C. F. Blanket Is contemplât- 1 
Ing moving to San Angelo.

C F Irwin met with a ser- j 
lous accident Thursday while \ 
{)a.sslng through his yard.. His

madmen*

University on Ant-Hill 
T^NOWLEDGE may be expensive.

It ensts a great deal of money 
to 'icnow what it takes to be an en
gineer or a surgepn. Wisdom, 
strange to say. Is lets expensive, 
ft is In fact on such a low shelf that 
mast people p.va it by.

Consider where the ‘'Wisdom 
I Writers" tell us we may learn wit- 
I dom. One place is experience. "Ex-

dog ran in front of hhn and | perience keeps an expensive school.
tilppcd him. He fell with such 
force on one h.ind he fears his 
.vrlst Is broken.

The Sunday School Institute 
Is In si*s.sion at the Baptist 
Church. Dr. Stone of Chicago is 
here and an Interesting pro
gram Is bcin j carried out.

Ladles' sample shoes In line 
■ind heavy leather, sizes 2 to 4; 
worth $1.50 and $2.00 at 50c. at' 
I C Everly Company. I

L. R. Conroe, accompanied by 
Mr. Woods of Lampasas were in 
San Saba Saturday, for the pur
pose of turning over the phone 
office to Miss Allle WUk-s, who 
succeeds Miss Annie Blakeney, 
who resigned on accosmt of fall
ing health.

Mrs. Allen of Denver, Col. ar
rived In the city Monday night 
for a visit to her neiAtew, C. D. 
Hammond and his family.

Tou get forty bars good laun
dry soap for $1.00 at Prater’s.

W. J. Phllen of Ebony made 
The Eagle a call last Saturday.

C. M. Thompeon of Brown- 
wood was in town Monday.

Jim Rahl knows a fat cow 
when he sees one. Tou get the 
BEST at City Meat Market.—

J. E. Oxley, one of the expert 
blacksmiths of MuUln, was here 
Thursday.

. ■ -o - ■ ■ -

but fouls will learn in no other— 
and hardly from that." says a more 
naadern proverb.

Many of the proverbs In our 
Bible are simply distilled drops 
of experience. "A soft answer 
turneth away wrath, but griev
ous words stir up anger," for 
example. Do you need an angel 
from the sky to tell yon that? 
Another source ol wisdom is Just 

Nature herself. "Go to the ant, 
thou sluggard (lazy fellow); con
sider her ways and be wise.” A 
lazy man is a fool; but how shall he 
learn to be wise? Not by reading 
books—Just by watching the ants.

• • •
Inspired Coinmon Sense 
A FORMER governor dL Vlrginiw 

used to say that during hia tenok 
of offlee he received more pracUoel 
hulp from reading Proverbs ttew 
from iny of the books on polistowl 
•elenc* in his librwy. For th» sci
ence. or the art, of govemnsaal U 
■imply one speetolized form eg tiiat 
most Imprwt^ art, getting eloag 
with people. Aod the Wisgarn Ut- 
erature sham us how it done.

Some people think that bisplre- 
tloo la ulwayt mysterloua, and that 
the Ho^ Spirit would naf stoop ta 
Insplr» what we could laem In any 
ordlaaiy way. But tha Christian 
ehuach, whan It declaraa Provtrbg 
(faa cxampla) Insplrad, expretsea 
bar beltef that thara la such a thing 
•a Inspired Common Bence.

Oed may apeak to ua. and geca 
epank—If we win listen—la the 
■ gvtoe af onr parents, ta ear 
■ veryday czperleaeat, la the 
hord-warkiM ant and the n iaj- 
eaty af the aeartag angle. AD 
troth ta Oed'i tralh, oven whea 
wa gad n  in ear own baekyatg.

«to lafsfuatiaaal C*um/( a/JW/siwe gducaiiae *• M uU  *< as

THE TRADING POST
T h e G o ld lh w a ile  Garden CiuH

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
A  Nice Selection O f

Men And Boys’
Suits And Shoes

M M  USEFUL iRTICLES FOR THE HO il
Everything Reduced

I last on

LSD A

md

- T H E  T R A D I N G  POST 
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.

To prot«;t young eyes. light 
for studying should be free from 
glare, har.sh shadows and con
trasts between darkness and 
bright light. A table study lamn 
should be tall enough and have 

j a shaiie broad enough to spread

a wide circle of light so thaJ 
child can sit up comfortalj 
w'hen reading.

A good towel Is one that - 
.sorbs moisture readily and 
easy to clean.

-CMC

rms
SiCd

jn  Iflemo*^
. . .  o f  a  lo v e d  o n e  d ep a rte d , 

le t  u s h e lp  y o u  in th e  se le c tio n  o f 
a n  a p p ro p r ia te  m on u m en t. ___

IFIBS

Cl'"'pnrati

W HEN IN NEED OF MONUMENTS, 

SEE

E.B. ADAMS
ON BAN SABA mOBWAT aouDmwAm t o u
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. Jet vili join in thè whiriwind csmpcirn new under waj 
! SUte, durm* thè WMk pred in e  thè Neeembee electien.

laic could help enjoy It.
After dinner, friends, rela

tives. and old acquaintances had 
a very enjoyable time convers
ing with each other.

The following Ethridge chll- 
chlldren and their funillles were 

j present; Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
, Blackburn and daughters, of 
I Goldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs. Slick 
Blackburn, Brownwood; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Otto Reaves. Brownwood:
I Mrs. C. R. Warren and children, 
Mullln: Mrs. Guy King Zephyr; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ba.hrldge, 

; Post, Texas; Mr.* and Mrs. Bust- 
; er Farris, Robert Lee, Texas.

Grandchildren and their 
; familks present were; Mr. and 
[ Mrs Raymond Wilcox and little 
I son Larry. Junes Valley: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W King and little daugh- I  ter Sharlot, Zephyr.

The guest list was misplaced

PTA WELL ATTENDED
The P. T. A. met Oct. 13 with 

over one hundred In attend-! 
ance. The visiting system • 
adopted this year evidently Is 
proving successful for there 
were several parents present 
who had not attended before 
and many parents of high sch-

8.T.S.T.C. HOMECOMING
TA.V MARCOS. Oct. 27—Lora 

I Hudson of Goldthwalte is a 
I m'-mber of the class of 1908 

which will be specially honored 
In the Homecoming assembly 
program at Southwest Texas 
Slate Teachers College, October 
30.

I Graduates of '08. '18, '28, and
. J I ’38 are being honored this year,ool pupils. The 6th grade won'

the attendance rew.ard with It
parents and teachers present.I knowing addre.sses
The 2nd and 4th grades tied these graduates are asked to 
with 13 present. contact the Ebc-Student’s Asso-

A business session was con
ducted by Pres. Mrs. M. E. Blake 
and plans were made for our

elation of the College, says Dr. 
J. G. Hewers, President.

Frontier Day. October 30th. I

rtti here t*d«y by Hubert W. ICUner, Stele«’ RighU cam-

[vrìcht wOI Disk* two sgueehei in Texas. H* will tyaak at 
cOet. 21. sa8 ■» WichiU Falli on Oct, tt.
,TliiirB«nd will op«n bis Texas eampeign in Texarkana Oct 
ir. Od 28, he la achadaled fer speeebea and appearanees in 
.'rtiii, Bonham, Sheman, Gainesrille. DenUn, and Peri 
I icMulr «n thè follewing day la Cleburne, Hillsbore, Waee, 

«••wr. and Austin. Satorday, Oct. 39, he wiR wind oy hia 
I with Ulks in San Antonie, Corpus Olisti, Tyler, and

'/ir Ttiurmond and Wright will broadcast each night dur- 
I (ngsgements.

REV. MUEHLBRAD’S 
FATHER DIES IN FIRE

POST
<len Cluk

d and efficient .Ad

rien  of Justice.

Rev. A H Muehlbrad. pastor 
of Lutheran Church of Prlddy, 
was called to Washington Coun
ty because of the sudden ac
cidental death of his father. 
Emil Mtielhbrad of Burton. Tex
as. Mr Muehlbrad was found on 
the pasture of his farm burned 
to death In a prairie fire. His 
age was 88 years, and Is survived 
by eleven children and his wife 

ThU week Rev Muehlbrad Is 
rolng to Thrall. Texas, for the 
meeting of the Austin Confer
ence of pastors.

---------------o---------------

so we do not have a complete list 
of the others present. Those we [ laws oi Boy Scouts, 
do remember are; Mr. and Mrs.

: A. B. Yeager and little son 
Goldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs.

I Edgar Smith, Mrs Lena Mae 
! Bowden Mullln; Mr. and Mrs. 
i Aaron Bean. Mullln; Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Medford and grad- 

I daughter Johnette, Star; Mrs.
! Jack Drlskill and children. Aunt 
I Tlsh Jenkins, daughter and son.
Zephyr; Uncle George Ethridge:
Mrs Fred Hhridge and daughter 
Mullln; Mr. and Mrs. Mont Eth
ridge and daughter. Mullln; Mr. 
and Mis. R.iy Biackburn and son 
Goldthwalte; Mrs. M. E. Petross 
and little dau.'hter Karan,
Brownwood.

Mrs. Malcolm Jernigan led 'T o n 0 S  \ a l l 6 y  
In the program and Introduced i J )

Scoutmaster. B o y d
The Jones Valley Home De

monstration Club met October 
12, with Mrs. Harvey Hale.

Assistant 
Hunt, who explained the ranks' 
In Scouting, the badges and 

He presen-
There were five members, oneted Dana Saylor, a typical scout . . .   ̂ ,

who U now a Uon. Dana hasi^*"“ ®'’ P ^ «’
advaneed very rapidly In Boy’s i
Scouts. CongratuJaUons. Dana. I President presided We

Mr. Patton led a panel dte-:*“ «  Nellie Home" as
cusslon on Health and foods for opening exercise. Each an

swered roll call to ’What I 
Would like to know about tail
oring". Minutes were read and

CHAPELL HILL—

Safety. He was assisted by Dr. 
Smith, Mrs. Patton, a primary 
teacher, and Mrs. T. C. Graves, 
a parent. The panel dlscusslcr. 
was very interesting and educa
tional, and It Is believed more f 
pupils are having to eat a bet- | 
ter breakfast, since the mothers j 
heard Mrs. Graves’ splendid j 
discussion on Foods for Safety, j 

A rising vote of thunks was | 
given Com. J. Y. Tullos for the i 
work he had done on the playj 
gro'and.- -REPORTER.

;ndvncn,lcnt Judici- BirtEiilay Dinner And 
Reunion

1 mpetent judges.
1
Old Settlers

The .Annual Birthday Dinner 
and Old St: tiers Reunion, honor- 

;''i. , i  E’,hridge. was held at 
f-r the x'-'d and In-, uii-.n Park Sunday. Thtrc was 

<ht\brcn provided for !. r e c.i wd present At noon 
(fvher* state an d . the park table was decorated 
np’-r.c s ,H>llcemcn.' IP' "  * »  P'« to  *qu I of giant 
id  others. tei f giant 

,;y pret-
i- .1 othrr states and 
’ .fù Slates that have 
lì t cir courts by 

'i ; ari ricquate re- 
►"■t .'vtrm.

Pol. Adv.)

wao a big b Quet
. .. in  ic V."-'

.. in uil coio. s. 
in ,  ; . .i.uay cake was a very 

(• w... cate, wiih the colors 
rttn :n l  jellow pr/domlnai- 

Ing. On top were the woids: 
"harpy Bir hday M R Eih- 

1 ill- c. ke w:,s cut about 
c.< so gue.sts arriving111 i

itv n  MCI, cu.ttvi tmi)
(Intended for last week» 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M L 
Heath and family were Mildred 
and Edwin Stevens. Mr. and 
Mrs W A. Conner and family. 
Mr and Mrs W. A. Heath. Mr 
and Mrs Buddy Jabes and fam- 

a d I J l d  Young of Lubbex'k. 
Tom Stevens and G. H. Craw

ford lu Iped A. L. Crawford 
.'hell corn Friday.

M.ss Marger Weathers spent 
J iiliiy ni.glu •■1th Mis.s Mildred 
CtvVens.

Mr n i M.s. C A. Karnes and 
Mliis Chu.lene of Brownwocxl' 
\i i-J M.-. ai.d Mrs, N. C.i 
i: m :■ ;.ik'. i  n Friday.

or.i .it lens. Mr and Mrs. 
J. S Ivy, G h. Crawford. Mr. 
and Mrs.. A. L. Crawford and 
V..i:i 111 O. were guests of Mr.

,<i -im Evans and Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Evans. ,

R. J. Sehindler.Jr., Mrs. M. L .! 
a, .1 ..a! and Richard, and 
heath's father, U. Young

kr.ed
'01?.

l.i the B. J. Crawford

approved.
We discussed and voted to 

have our dress review at the 
N vember 9 club meeting. Each 
member who Is to enter the 
Style Show is to model their 
dresses.

Ne-v officers for next year are 
as follows: Pres., Mrs. Hawley 
Jernigan;Vlce-Pres. and repor
ter. Mrs. Raymond Wilcox; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Wilcox; 
Council Delegate, Mrs J. D 
Berry; Parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Delton Barnett.

/F

t i li  k tiW
A  Tsice Stock Of Children’s

('(l\V 11(1 V li(KilS

In Sizes 10 to 3.
The Best of Workmanship and the Most 
Comfortable Boot that can be found 
Anywhere.
Also Nice Hand'Tooled Belts in Men’s
O •cizet.

MAULDIN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
ON W E ST SIDE SQUARE

HILLSIDE MISSION
B.v I.in.A BYRNE 1

A quotation from an article 
of Dr. A. C. Dixon Is as follows: I 

"When we depend upon o r - ' 
ganlzatlons we get what organl-i 
zations can do; when we depend 
upon education we get what 
education can do; when we de
pend upon man we get what

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Steele and 
Mrs. Heard of Odessa are visit
ing Mr. Steele’s mother, Mr*. 
M. E. Steele. The Steeles are 
former residents of Moline.

Mrs. J C. Faulkner returned 
1 from a two-week’s visit with

her son, C. S. Faulkner, and

man can do; when we depend 
Miss Hlntz gave an Interesting upon prayer we get what God 

program on “Tailoring the can do."
Suit” . j - - - - - - - - - - - o _ _ _ _ _ _

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments, then we enjoyed 
a game for recreation. j

TTie next meeting will be on 
Oct. 23 with .Mrs. Albert Tully.— i 
Reporter.

-----  ------ o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowden 

and Mrs. J. Efverett Evans and

The Community Club
The Community Club of Car- 

adan met with Mrs. Wright.
Filday, October 15. The after
noon was spent embroidering | was much worse, 
blocks for a baby quilt. Mrs.' J. L. Schooler of Austin .'«pen* 
Wright served Jello and cookies the week-end with his brother, 
to Mrs. Oleta Kirby, Drue Cline, John Schooler, and wife.

family at Tuleo, Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Gilliam Jr. 

went to Waco on business Sat
urday; he was accompanied bR 
his family. They attended the 
Baylor-A ti M football game 
that afternoon.

Mrs O .A. Carothers left cau'Iy 
Sunday morning for Waco In 
lesponse to a message that her 
sister, Mrs. George Blunt, who 
has been 111 for several weeks^

Miss Gladys visited Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hill at Center City Sun
day.

Find a way; be Sure to go to 
Frontier I>av and play Bingo!— ber 5. Everyone try 
G-.U-i^Seniors. present.—REPORTER.

,'.ndIma Wicker, Lennle Horton, 
the children

The club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Ima Wicker Novem- 

and be

Mrs. Bill Holland was brought 
home from a Brownwood hos
pital Thursday of last week, 
quite HI; her mother, Mrs. Wil
kins. ot Brownwood. Is here to 
cure for her.

-rafale tVjiU .Ads Get Results—

‘ OST
!urdafs

c o r n y * u o i i f L O  (fo tu tc ito  e fr-*

CHEVROLET IS B0lii.i‘ 
in SERVE BETTER-î iKSE?

L. J. Garlman 
Company

light .so thad 
jp comfortalj

^ t J u L t o ie J (u íu li^ 1 x lJ U A C ^ t i< io O & in iU L t iü n x ^ n ^ Â J l¿/L & ^ lA t / l4 lt ¿O t lA

s one that n 
readily and

.  rrasT
P»k:c«Mk|.

WtMB

[ JBioiudi untüm . ttftr  rid* 
hfctuK it brinn ym

o«a<t«ndiiif Un^  
Rkle-pror«! « « I

■/ aptrt.

•» n>m «lu «ad

•fwi«* ^  tl“ »nvUbIt

Yet, people everywhere 

agree that

C H E V R O L E T
L E A D S

in ftrong , sturdy construction 

...in durability  and 

d e p e n d a b ility . . .  in

B I G - C A ^  r ” \ L I T Y  

AT LO W E ST P RI CE S

HRST
m Ail

fotrWë SaM;
PreMM

Chevrolet it the one low-priced car 
with thefourfoU tafety-protection ol 
Fuher Unittcel Conttruction, taTcty 
plate gUst in aH windows. Unitized 
kiiM AcUon Ride and Positive- 
Action Hydrsulic Brakes. Another 
combination of fcaturet found else
where only in costlier cars.

CAR CONSERVATION TIPS

YOU M AK E BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . 
DELAYING CAR  

REPAIRS

NTS,
«̂1 MiiHcte

YouTl uke FMil pod* in ownmg 
tlii. o r  with th< world-ftmoiii Body 
by FUher. It’» the body. that'. 
kUtr hy f t t .  and more itauUjul hy 
fm . imidc and oat. in hardware and 
uphol.tery aa in line and color. 
And it. too, it cxcluiive to Ckcv- 
rolet and hisher-prked cara.

m s s

l E V R O L E T - W ^

»AYL0R Chevrolet
-TS FIRSTI

80, Have Inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor aar dlsor- 
d-is from becoming major nre-'i 

. . llttla repair bL'!s from be- 
ci.m!ng bl{ ones! We have repair 
pnii* to keep your cr.r r .nulng 
eii!clently- -lf you see to It that 
r.one are wasted la rough repairs 
rurla necesiary b? carcles.snvfs 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Held and Walker handle the 
InspecUon Job. . . we can keep 
your car In tip-top shape with 
expert service and work.

JACK JERRY

you CAN V O TE m

JACK
ICs A s S im ple A s This!

Scratch the U. S. Senatorial 
In the First Celonui.

Candidate

3 f Leave the Nome ol JACK POT. ET 
In the Second Column.

Scratch die U. S. Senatorial Candidate jf 
In the Fourth Column.

D£MOCR.\TIC PARTY HErUBUC.VN PARTY STATES' RIGHTS PsRTY

Far PuiMeWi
HAAflY S TRUMAN TNOMA& B DE>%XT J STROM TIU RMOND

Tm  VÌc*-PrreMÌefi(i Fee Vicv FreiiJenti Fee* Xlw-FeeelÉeel;
ALBL.N BARKLCT Earl warren FIELOINC U WRJCHT

F«r OalWrf SlaiMa SmmNti Fee IWBeJ Stem SeewNei Fee LSwteB Steiee Smeier
LYNDON B fOH.SSON JACK PORTER

I’KOitlBlTION P\KTT

Fee FrecLAi'Di A Watson

DAL£ H LCAR.M
Foe l'niw4 StatM AeMfaiSAM MOHRiS

(Sample, Partial Official Ballot)

A ft e r  You F o ie  f o r  J A C K  PORTER for U.S. SENATOR 
T h en  V o te  Y o u r  C h o ic e  f o r  AU  O th e r  O ff ic e s !

i
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v m  m  JACK PORTER 
Mif HONEST ELECTIONS
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CHIIKCH m\.
»OjnUuuecl from page one)

his lamtly drove from their 
home at Post upon being noti- 
fud ol the fire.

The Rev. Josepii L. Emery,
They were:

Thonv.i B B .rber, Injured so 
ba.i., •(• :!i. d In a Bu'wnwood 
h. s t ;u ' ..nd a h..;i hours 
later His vva'ch h id stopped 
at thr'o minutes ti. one. which 
is thought to have been the 
tune of explosion.

Orville B Hale, coordinator 
ter the San Saba County Voca
tional School and former prin
cipal of the Ooldthwalte 
SuhtKils. who was badly Injured 
kiv dalllii,r debris, given first 
uid here and rushed to a 
Brownwood husplt.il He had; 
been ordained a deacon in the| 
churct) Sunday afternoon be- loss 
lore he was hurt Tuesday 
momir.c

Jesst M<xeland of H E More
land and Son. who received a 
broken cuUaar bone and other 
injuries, and U In a Brownw(x>d 
hospital. He bad stuck his head 
in the window to warn John L.
Owin of Gwln Cleaners to get 
out of the buildmg when the 
avalanche from the gable came 
tumbling dow'n after the explo
sion Debris struck his neck and i 
shoulder and having his head :

pas’.ored the churchwho has 
for over a year, estimated the 
, tal east of the new building 

...Id !. V. fixturis to have been 
0 01 SllW.OüO, wi.h half that 
..mount co’.ered by Insurance. 
Its replacement today will be 
much more than in 1946 He was 
In Kurt Worth attending the 
Baptist Seminary at the time of 
the fire and upon being noti
fied of the loss, drove to Brown- 
wood to visit the boys In the 
hospital and arrived In Ooldth- 
waite early Tuesday morning. 

Plan.- are now being made 
ii r rebuilding the structure. Its 

will be greatly felt by all 
Mills County and especially by 
numbers of the First Baptist 
Church, who had made such 
great sacrifices in financing' 
the cost of the building and Its 
fixtures Included In the loss' 
was a new electric organ which 
was recently installed at a cost 
(.1 $6.000.

•Men of the Ooldthwalte Vol
unteer Fire Department, who 
worked with other volunteers to 
fight the fire for around five 
hours should be commended by
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inside the wmdow .saved his i cltlaens of OoldthwaiU. The 
life Gwln was Inside the of- j members are:

1 Jack Reid. Fire Chief: Joe B.
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flee passing out the church 
reco.’-ds and a filing cabinet to 
Uie onu  outside and was not 
Injured at the lime, but later 
received a painful leg Injury.

Other fire fighterv injured 
uere: Minister M E Blake of 
the Church of Chrisi here, who 
was overcome by heat, smoke 
-md exhaustion and was t.aken
Is L-linic w herr he w ;us 
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Karnes. A.sslstant Chief, Walter 
Summy. Secretary, W. C. Bar
nett, Everett Holland. Dan KiA- 
land. Fred Reynolds, Jesae 
Moreland. Leonard Archer, Roy' 
Wilkins, Vernon Hallord. Ancel, 
Morgan.. Bill Hyslop. Aubrey 
Hudson. Ray Duren. Allen 
Campbell. R. E. Worley. John
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and others are writing (he de
partment expressing thanks 
from the people of Giddth- 
»aitr. This is the only way we 
can ever repay them.

his mother, one sister and two 
I brothers. Surviving him are M à
I five children: David, Gene, Dan.r

Thomas B. Barber
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St.ite. It Was bull' in,' 
.rdie:i'ed in October of I

a«

th: • year and sen-ed the local i 
B.ii'tLs: cunureuation for iwoj
yi-ar.- and two week.i The Rr< 
D A Bn-ant w :.-̂  pastor when |

ne thurch wa.' built He and

Much praiss and thanks has 
iu en expressed by Goldth- 
V aite Firemen ar. d others for 
the quick response by the 

nu(M>d fire department 
when called to help. Chief 
f harles .\lfurd, three firemen 
and a pum|>er truok were dis
patched here and worked for 
several hours until all dan
ger was past. Pasbor Fwicry, 
.̂ layor lomg. Chief Jack Reid.

.. B Barber wa.s bom 
22. 1912, at Montague, Tiot- 

ar He died In a Brownwood 
hospital Tue.sday morning an 
7:30 from Injuries received while 

I helping to save furniture from 
‘ ' he FVst Baptist Church 

-hen It wa.s destroyed by fire 
] about 1 o ’clock Tuesday morning. 
J Mr. Barbc'r moved to Ooldth- 
I w alte In 1936 and had been em
ployed by the Tom Miller Service 
Station here since that time 

He was preceded In death by

Bobby, and Oreta Kay, of Prlddy 
I Brownw(X)d and Hamilton; his 
I father. O^W’ . Barber of Rlnit- 
; :oId: five brothers, fl. E. Barber 
o f Ryan. Okla., E H. of Ring- 
gold, L. W. of Buoy. Amos of 
Orandfield. Okla , and Orville of 
Newport News, Va ; and two 
sisters, Mrs Lillie Jones of Tip- 
ton. Okla.. and Mrs. Joy Rider 

here j Frederick. Okla.
FAmeral services were conduct

ed at the Methodist Church here 
at three o’clock Wednesday a f
ternoon by the Rev. Joseph L. 
Emery, First Baptist Church 
pastor. Interment followed in 
Ooldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery. Business houses of Qold- 
tlzwalte were closed during the 
sendees.
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ONLY 46SH0PPING DAYS BEFORE XMAS
Jaycees Make ArraDgements For Permaoent Pastures To Be 
Charter Presentation Night-Nov. 9 cussed At Farm & Ranch Ni
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Yarborough ilnd luren
“The Friendly Store ^ e r e  Your M oney Buys More”

Members of the Ooldthwalte 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting at The Hangar In reg
ular fourth Wednesday night 
session, made arrangements for 
their float In the Frontier Day 
Parade tomorrow and for a La
dles Night Charter Presentation 
program to be on the first Tues
day night In November, Nov. 9 

Plans outlined by Jeaae Sae- 
gert and his program committee 
are for a chicken dinner, with 
wives and sweethearts to be In
vited,, as well as prominent out 
of-town Jaycees and their gue
sts Forty-three members’ na
mes appear on the charter to be 
presented the night of Nov. 9 

President C. M. Smith opened 
the meeting and called on Sec
retary J. D. Harper to read the 
minutes of the last meeting, 
which were approved.

The FYonticr Day Parade 
committee reported that the 
covered wagon and team would 
be ready for the parade tomor- 

I row afternoon. '
Glynn Collier, finance commit

tee chairman, announced plans 
to give away a radio with auto
matic record changer to the 
lucky one who 'donates to the 
club. It will be given away on 
Christmas Eve.

President Smith suggested that 
flowers be sent to Jesse More
land, member who Is In a 
Brownwood hospital. He also an
nounced that a Jaycee fall board 
meeting would be held In Abi
lene on the two days of Satur
day and Sunday, Nov. 6 and 7.

Coach Bert Brewer told of the 
accident at the football game 
with Marble Falls last Friday 
night when a player got his 
leg broke, and said money would 
be needed to help pay doctors, 
ambulances, medical and hos
pital bUUs.

The president is to have car 
and window stickers printed for 
Jaycee members.

J. C. Wesson, membership 
committee chairman, asked ev
ery member to get another dur- 
In the membership drive the 
next two weeks before Charter

Presentation Night. New mem
bers introduced were Luther 
Ray Rudd and Mr. SvlUvan.

Active members of the Jaycees 
are aged 21 to 35, InclBslvc, but 
associate members over the age 
may join and help but cannot 
held office.

On motion of Bert Brewer, a 
program committee Is to be ap
pointed to arrange program for 
each regular meeting.

L. A. Sparkman asked active 
support o f the club In getting 
city mall delivery here. The city 
Is to have streets named and 
residents are to number the 
houses on the routes.

On motion of Luther Ray 
Rudd, the club voted to take on 
the project of getting the Santa 
Fe to Install a signal Ight at a 
dangerous crossing here, where 
.several serious accidents have 
occured.

c’o .m m itt f :es
Jaycee President Dr. C. M. 

Smith and the Boajd of Direct
ors have appointed the follow
ing committees:

Membership—J. C. Wesson, 
Chairman, Jesse A|oreland, C. 
A. David. Norman Duren, and 
O. R. Gilbert.

Program Committee for Chart
er Presentation Night, Nov. 9— 
Jesse Saegert, chairman, Bari 
Armstrong, and Larry Dalton.

Project Committee for Front
ier Day Parade tomorrow—John 
L. Owln, chairman, E. A. Lawt
on, and R. H. Williams.

Publicity Committee—Stillman 
Elkins, chairman, Charles Con- 
radt, and Charlie Wilson.

Finance Committee — Olynn 
Collier, chairman, L. A. Spark
man, and Herman- Orlffin.

Permanent Pastures will be 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Farm and Ranch Group at 
Ooldthwalte on Nov. 4. at 7;30 
p. m. In the Agriculture Build
ing. Henry W. Turney, Range 
ConsenratlonUt of the Soil Con
servation Service, Dublin, will 
be the principal speaker. George 
O. Reese. County Agent of Mills 
County will be the discussion 
leader.

Mr. Turney has had wide ex
perience In range work In this 
area and will bring information 
about permanent pastures that 
farmers and ranchers can use 
on their pasture land. He will 
Identify Important range grasses 
and will tell of their value and 
how to manage them In order 
to obtain the highest possible 
production.

The Farm and Ranch Group 
of Ooldthwalte was organized

principally by land 
and around Ooldtti« 
has met once each 
discuss farming proUej 
month 30 farmers 
attended the discusdoa 
er Crops and 

Dr. T. C. Oraaves, i 
er of the FIutb and 
Oroup, U Inviting the | 
attend this Important 
Any farmer or ranch 
wants to Improve hit 
grasses Is urged to hear | 
ney’s taalk.
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Circle No. I of the ' 
will continue their hon 
on Alaska this Monday i 
at the church. Mrs. Su 
very capable leader 
ducts these sessions 
helpers In a very 1 
manner. Every womani 
church Is urged to atî

EAGLE JUNIORS TO 
PLAY LAMPASAS

Coach Bert Brewer has an 
nounced that the Bogle Junior 
team was scheduled to play a 
game on Eagle Field here last 
(Thursday) night beginning 
at Mght o ’clock, against the 

Lampasas Juniors.
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